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SI. Ellis, ami two sons llarvj 
Clyde Willingham, live at MM 
Texan. Two brothers Robert! 
Joe Willingham, live at cJ 
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ind let atand until plump. Pour 
id any water not absorbed by 
rult. neat eggs slightly and add 
o cracker and milk mixture with 
itigar, molasses, salt, butler and 
iplccs. Mix well and add plumped
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N. Seaman at White PhoJ

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST—Grnpo rrult 

julco, cereal, cream, frizzled 
dried beef with creamed eggs, 
crisp toast, milk, coffco. .,
LUNCHEON—Cream of beau 

soup, croutons, open lcltuco 
and cheese sandwiches, cannod 
cherries, nut cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER—Hungarian gou
lash. baked squash, head lcl- 
tuco with Thousand Island 
dressing, baked prune pud
ding. milk, coffee.

TOM’S TRANSF1
CRATING — PACK] 
,  STORAGE 
IIONDED WAREHOI 

012 N. Lamar Phi

raisins. I’our Into a wcll-bultcrod 
baking dish and liako very slowly 
for two and one-half hours. Stir 
twice during first halt hour to pre
vent raisins from settling to the 
bottom of the dish. Servo with 
hard sauco or sterling sauce.

The next pudding Is Ideal foe 
small children.

Grabiiin Cracker Pudding
Olio pound graham rrnckers, 1 

pound dates, 1-2 pound marshmal
lows. 1 cup nut meals, cream.

Wash and stono dales. Any 
kind of nuts except peanuts can bo 
used. Put crackers, nuts, dates 
and marshmallows' through food 
chopper, alternating Ingredients 
to prevent chopper from becoming 
clogged. Turn into n targe mixing 
bowl and work with a wooden 
spoon, adding cream to make mix
ture moist enough to hold togeth
er. Shape into a roll about three 
and one-half Inches In diameter 
anil put on a platter. Placo In the 
refrigerator to chill and become 
firm. Lot stand at least twelve 
hours before serving. Cut in slices 
about one-half Inch thick and 
serve with a garnish of whipped 
cream.

J. 0 . Earnest—W. W. Wdl

Gash Grocery 
& Market

“Where Your Money Slip 
Home." Stranded In Chicago Boy

Seeks Aid From Capone
Harold Green, 15-ycar-old Clevelander, decided to leave home and go 

’’ *J* ‘ »* ’ when

Father Of Eastland Is Laid To Rest 
In Impressive Ceremony Here Today

Santa Claus Is 
Anxious To Get 
Children’s LettersBUICK

Sales and Servlet

&Mr|
out to see the world the other day. He got as far ns Chicago 
his funds ran out. There re remembered that Al Capone, whose name 
ho had often soon in the new s pipers; 'so he went to Capone's home on 
Prairie avenue and was royally entertained by Matthew Capone, 

younger brother of Al, who 
phoned the boy’s parents in

lly Vera McNcw Itickerstaff
The following letter has been 

received by the Eastland Tele
gram from Santa Claus, who is 
now at the North Pole making 
out his lists of toys and things 
to bring to the good children of 
Eastland this Christmas.
Editor Telegram,
Eastland, Texas.

I have a lot of fine toys, can
dies, fruits and nuts to distri
bute among the good children 
of Eastland. Will you ask them 
to write their icters early this 
year so that I will have plenty 
of time to get ready for Christ
mas? If their letters are sent 
to you they can be published in 
the Telegram and I will sec 
them when I read the paper 
cuch night.

Yours for a Merry Christmas 
■ ______________ Santa.

C. U. CONNELLEE

this afternoon. His passing is 
mourned by thousands of West 
Texans who knew and appreciated 
the work of “the man who never 
quit.”

At the Conncllcc home, Ifev. 
George W. Shearer, pastor of the 
Eastland Methodist church deli
vered a short talk of beautiful ap
peal, touchng on the life of Mr. 
Conncllcc, and calling attention to 
the living memorials which shall 
last on through the nges. Misses 
Eila Lindsey and Margaret Hart 
played softly on violins “My Old 
Kcntuck Home", accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. B. U. B. Bicker- 
staff, while friends gathered about 
the casket “Lead kindly light”, 
and “Sweet Bye and Bye” were 
sung by Mrs. Itickerstaff, accom
panied by Mrs. Donald Kinnaird.

Beautiful floral offerings from 
schools, towns, clubs, churches and 
individuals overflowed the spaci
ous home and yard. Hundreds of

Cane Against Tom Sheridan 
Of Eastland Is Also Among 
Those Affirmed.

Icr Patrolmen Kill Two 
exlcans In Fight At El 
iso Today.

RENTALS 
you S. lialbrynn 
401 K. Conner.

EARL BENDER & CO.
fev United m n

AUSTIN. Tex., Dec.’ 3—The court 
of criminal appeals here today ov
erruled motions for rehearing in 
two murder cases. A rehearing 
was rfeused Clyde Thompson who 
was given a death verdict in East- 
land county on a charge of killing 
A. L. Shook on Sept. 7. 1028 and u 
rehearing was refused Abraham 
Lincoln Greer, youth given a 99 
year sentence in Jefferson county 
on conviction of killing Nathan 
Newman, May 8, 1927.

Thu Greer case attracted special 
attention through the high court 
ruling that testimony of a dentist 
was admlssablc to show the age ot 
the defendant, who claimed to be a 
Juvenile.

Refusal of a rehearing in an as-' 
sault to. murder case in which Jeff 
Small was given 12 years at Hous
ton was notable as it sustains an 
indictment which read “wlH" mal
ice aforethought instead ' ‘with.”

In Thompson's case the court 
again announced the ruling which 
was given In the now celebrated 
case of Dave Goodwin, given a 
legal death penally although the 
court finds he did not have a legal 
trial. In the Thompson case, how
ever, the court holds that errors 
which It cannot consider because 
cf rules of pleading, did not re
sult in injury..

The court announced In its opin
ion thnt It was referring to them 
"so that the correct practice may 
l>c called to the attention of tbo 
profession.”

The rulo Is set out to be that the 
record sent to the appellate court 
must show, cither that the defend
ant was remediless in the trial 
court by means which might have’ 
been invoked by prompLand proper 
action there or it must show that 
they called it to the attention of 
tho trial court by prompt objec
tion.

In cuscs where arguments are 
eomplalnod of,, the defense fs also 
required to show that it did not 
contribute to those arguments.

rrocccdtngs of tho court were:
Affirmed—\V. O. Kuykendall from 

SUn Saha; Don Gray from San 
Saba; Curtis Inman from Upshur;

(Continued on page 2)

[ 61 uurco pei vs •
I'ASO. Tex.. Dec. 3—A war 

[tnliallvii against liquor sclx- 
Iby American border patrol- 
fin which rum runners have 
[Instructed to shoot to kill wns 
pro today.

honors

compnny and rifled the cash reg
ister of $35. Tiie boys were arrest
ed in Texarkana.

Hamner-ltarrow .. UndcrUl 
Co.

Let Us Order Your Float 
National Caskets Clark Vi

r the present major 
|g to tho border patrolmen.
unidentified Mexican rum 

era were slain last night when 
| attempted to ambush three 
Ilmen,
e ambush took pluce on Cor- 
| Island near r.r«. international 
In south 13 l’aso.
[re than 100 shots were cx- 
ccd. It wus believed a third 
ran was wounded, 
b patrolmen said the battlo 
She opening round In n cuin- 
i mapped out by Juarez, snuig- 
[ rings to clear the way for 
limns liquor shipments Into

FJGGLY WIGGI
ALL OVER THE Wul

“Father of Eastland” who was 
laid to rest* today after a long |>e- 
riod of illness that resulted in his 
death at Fort Worth Tuesday 
morning at 5:30 o'clock.

Bt UNHID PEIVV
EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 1^-C. A. 

Willingham, 02, died tody of burns 
received when n can of gasoline 
exploded us he was kindling a fire 
a t n highway camp 59 miles cast of 
here last night, lie was alone u*. 
the camp.

Unable to halt passing motor
ists, Willingham walked more than 
a mile to the home of a rancher 
who brought him to El I’nso for 
treatment.

His widow, a daughter, Mrs. E.

When a valuable diamond ring 
was lost by a member ot tho Field 
family of Modesto. Calif., every
body thought that Toby, the pollco 
dog, would bo a big help In find
ing It. So ho was—when an X- 
ray showed tho ring reposing In 
Ills stomach. An operation was 
performed to recover it. Toby is 
shown hero with ills master. 

Junior Field,

YOU NEED 
Accident insurance proti 
during the winter me 
TED FERGUSON, AG 

Travelers Insurance <
Christmas Issue 

To Be Published 
This Thursday

Over Two Million Will He 
Returned To Counties 

Hy State.

FUNDS ADVANCED
Much important shopping news, 

concerning the Christmas of
ferings of tho merchants of the 
city will be contained in the is
sue of the Kastland Telegram 
to bo published on Thursday, 
December 4.

Eastland is all ready with 
one of its largest and most 
complete holiday stocks. Hun
dreds of gift suggestions at 
prices that will bring the 
thrifty shopper to Eastland 
will be found here. Head ev
ery ad and you will find that 
your gift problems have been 
solved in the Thursday issue of 
tho Telegram.

Childress County Ia'iuIs With 
$205,939, Brown Gets 

$1-14,750This Editor Is In 
Luck, We Have 52 

Of These Weeks

|ur smugglers Save been killed 
bno injured in border gun bat- 
fhcre in the past three weeks 
I expected thut tho death toll 
mount rap id lp from now until 
fend of tho holiday season.

L PASO. Dee. 3—Two Mexicans 
f shot to death near lieie last 
I by border patrolmen seeking 
|vest!gate qjlegtkl liquor smugr 
k operations.
[c officers shot in scir defense, 
rding to chief H. C. Horsley, 
irslcy said he and two coin- 
pns started down an alley 
k a band of eight Mexicans

Bv Unitid mess
FORT WORTH, Tex. Dec. It — 

On tho main street of Joshua, 
John Powers, 55, night watchman, 
exchanged shots early Wednesday 
with two burglars who had drawn 
a gun and bound him to a chair a 
few minutes earlier

Powers worked his hands loose 
cut the neckties that bound his 
ankles to the chair and ran into 
tho street just as the men were 
leaving, after they had robbed two 
stores.

They got $500 worth of mer
chandise from Clark’s department 
Store, where they bound Powers.

Next.they entered Kelley’s store 
a short distance away and took a 
small quantity of goods.

Seventy-three members of six 
Lions clubs included in what is 
known as the No. 21 Oilbclt district 
gathered in Cisco last night in a 
quarterly meeting or the district 
held at the Laguna hotel. The 
meeting assembled at 7:45.o’clock 
and at 8 o’clock a banquet was 
served on the hotel roof garden. 
The principal address at the ban
quet was made by Dr. Robert H. 
Graham, of Wichita Falls, deputy 
district governor of Texas. The 
Rev. E. S. James, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, cf Cisco, 
served as toastmaster and num
bers on the entertainment program 
were contributed by various of the 
clubs represented.

Dr. Graham s splendid address 
was upon the theme of “Service," 
and the duty of Lions clubs to the 
communities in which they exist.

Following the banquet represen
tatives of the six clubs composing 
the district, Cisco, Breckenridgc, 
Ranger, Eastland, Cross Plains 
and St rawn held a business meet
ing. Horace Condley, of Eastland, 
is president of the district, and 
presided. About 30 Lions took part 
in this business session. It was 
voted that the next meeting will be 
held at Strawn, a date for the 
session to be selected later. V

The Ray Judia orchestra of Cis
co played several numbers at the 
opening of the banquet. Tho lions 
and their gnests then sang “Am
erica” and the invocation was pro
nounced by Lion Sealey, of Ran
ger.

An excellent plate of turkey and 
accessories was served.

Tho entertainment program con
sisted cf a reading hy Miss Onida 
Russell, of Ranger, violin selections 
by Miss Dorothy Harlan of Cisco, 
accompanied by Mrs. S. K llittson, 
and an accordian solo by Lion 
yisitcin, of Strawn.

HERE THEY ARI
DALHART. Tex., Dec. 3—John 

L. McCarty, editor of the Dalhart 
Texan, has announced Hint Dee. 
7 to 13.will lie annual "cuss’the 
editor" week for the imhllcutlon. 
Any readers having any pentup 
grievances against McCarty liavo 
been invited to nlr them In Ills 
paper during tho week.

You'll see . . . Amos ’a' 
dy In “I’lisson" . . .  The I 
Air Taxicab . . . KlngfU 
l.ightnin' . . .  All the 
loved, Human, Comic S 
or the Air You've List 
to Night After Night! Mans Body Still 

Unidentified At 
Sweetwater Today

THEIR FIRST 
TALKING PICTURE

Or Unite. Frees
SWEETWATER. Tex.. Dec. 3—A 

man's body, tentatively Identified 
as that of W. J. Lee, 53, of Black- 
well, was returned to Big Spring 
lust night after relatives here de
clared the laxly was not that of 
their kinsman.

The ntan was killed with Oscar 
Lcwnllen, 52, Blackwell, Monday 
night as tho two stood on tho 
highway repairing a trailer. They 
were struck by a heavy coupe, the 
unidentified man being killed In
stantly.

Funeral rites were held for I.c- 
wnllcn -today. HO is survived by 
his w idow and four children.

____ ___  ____ ______ store
when Rowers freed himself. lie 
started fimg and the men return
ed his fire as they jumped into an 
automobile and drove off.

Rowers docs not know whether 
he struck' cither of the men.

Miracle Stars nf This > 
clc Century Bring 1 
Greatest Entcrtaini 
“RropolUion" To A Wai 
. . . Worshiping World. WEATHER S. M. U. Bandleader 

Becomes Preacher
A permanent homo for the Dulin- 

Danicls Post of the American le 
gion is to be secured if plans put 
In motion hy the local leglonnaries 
materialize, It was brougtit out at 
a meeting of the post members at 
the county courthouse last night. 
Tho members also took action on 
a number of other matters, most of 
thenr of a routine matter.

Tho matter of proposed changes 
In sonic of the plans for tho l.oglon 
Airport now under construction, 
wero not taken lip because of the 
absence at the meeting of members 
on the airport committee.

The local post recently secured, 
or will secure, thirty additional 
rifles suitable for use by tho Am
erican I region Rifle Cluh. Theso 
rifles, however, can be sold only to 
members of rifle clubs affiliated 
with the national rifle club organi
zation or members of the Ameri
can 1 region.

The matter of asking the govern
ment to pay now the adjusted com
pensation due ex-servlco men. was 
■ brought up hut a vote cn It was 
deferred t<) a future meeting. This 
question Is being agitated ail over 
tho nation- and is considered a very 
Important one.' Members or 'the 
local post-are urged to attend tho 
meeting, to be called later, when 
the mutter wilt conio up for a 
vote of the local post. This meet
ing. It Is stated, will he open to 
alt cx-scrvlcc men whether they 
are members of the legion or not.

Or Unitc. Pncsf
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3—Tho nom

ination of -William N. Uoak of 
Virginia to succeed Senator James 
J. Davis,, Republican;'Pennsylvania, 
as Secretary of Labor was sent to 
tho Senate today by President 
Hoover for confirmation.

Doak’s name headed a long list 
of appointments.

Second in Importance was tho 
nomination of former ambassador 
Henry P. Fletcher ot Pennsylvania 
ns chairman of tho new tariff com
mission.

Four otlior nominations to the 
turllf body also wero Included.

Be unkeo prcne
DALLAS, Dec. 3—Cyrus I la reus, 

director of the plcturesquo South
ern Methodist University" student 
hand for seven years will resign 
next June to become a circuit 
preacher for tho Methodist Episco
pal Church, South. Bareli's and his 
hand have followed the Mustang 
football team to all putts of the 
country.

it Temperature Last Night

Selection of a jury to try the 
Oscar Prlvctt murder case was be
gun In the 91st district court this 
morning at 10:00 o'clock. When 
court recessed at 11:0C a. m.. until 
1:00 p. ra„ only one Juror had been 
selected. A special venire of 100 
men had been summoned from 
which to select the Jury. The pos- 
soblllty of securing the jury today 
was very remote.

Prlvtct, about 17, is charged with 
shooting and killing Melvin Dun- 
son In Ranger on May 15th last. 
The state Is asking the death pen
alty.

38 Manufacturers 
Have Exhibits At 

Merchandise Fair
Ranger-Pampa 

Game Will Be 
Put an the Air

Br UNITED Prcvs
ABILENE. Dee. 3—Thirty-eight 

manufacturers had exhibits on dis
play at tho annual four-day mer
chandise fair underway hero todny. 
Hundreds of Abllcno-nmdo articles, 
including candy and caskets, arc 
oil display. _______ ■

Boy Accidentally 
Shot By Own GunThe Ranger-Pampa football game, 

which Is to ho played Friday after
noon at 3:00 o'clock at Pnmpa. will 
lie broadcast over, station KORS, 
Amarillo, nicofding to a telegram 
received at tho Chamber of Com
merce hero this morning from Geo. 
W. Briggs, secretary of the T'umpn 
Chnmbor of Commerce and former 
secretary of Iho Eastland Cham
ber cf Commerce.

I’layinif

WEATHER FORD. Dec. 3—Coron
er J. J. Rape today returned a ver
dict of accidental death In tho fatal 
shooting cf Harry Lee' Mosier. 20. 
who was killed by his own gun at 
his home here yesterday when pre
paring to go hunting.

Registered Barbers 
Are Not Required 

To Take CoursCapital and Surplus
$132,500

ABILENE, Dee. 3—Plans for the 
the development of four Texas 
parks will bo discussed hy repres
entatives of park associations and 
legislators heto tonight. D. E. Colp, 
San Antonio, chairman of the State 
Park Board, will preside.

Suspended Sentence 
Given Wife Slayer

• r  u . ive .  W a in

AUSTIN. Tex., Doc. 
barbers already registered 
required to take say la 
course. It was announced 
rices ot the State Barbel 
here today. The itateman 
sued the announcement.' 
cause of reports that... 
were being made te eell

Capitalist Buys 
Taylor County Bonds

pt Texas— Generally fair to- 
I Somewhat colder in cast 
In tonight.

U.S. MAILS
nil for Fort Worth or beyond 
I a. m.)
ly West—IZiOO M.
Uy East—4:18 P. M.
Snail—Night' planes 4:18 P. 
hy pl/tncs 8:30 T. U. -  •

HOUSTON. Tex, Dec. 3—A five- 
year suspended sentence today whs 
given Tom- PaacOe, .28 yenr old 
Mexican, who cboked his wife to 
death.

Paacoe said she taunted him with 
her Infidelities, and then threaten
ed his life with •  pair ot scissors 
the night <>n which he killed.her.- * ' \ 4 ■ ■ ‘i-.t.» > . tvv..

JUAREZ, Mox, Dec. 3--Jdo Mo- 
gel. proprietor of the Castle [Bar, 
nnd Jimmie Layton, operator of the 
Leg Cabin establishment at Mils 
famous border oasis have announc
ed that they-will give away bier 
In afl <-nnier» on Christmas Daj*.

Arens to lx) represented Include: 
Palo Duro Canyon, Caddo Isike. 
Davis and Ousdalupo Mountains 
and McKtttrlck Canyon. Delega
tions from El Paso, Fort Dnvls. Al- 
plnd, Marfa nnd other points are 
exported.

Strong-—Conservative-^-Reliable

Can of Gasoline 
Explodes Killing 

A Lone Camper
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She’s Got Them Picking Petals Off Of Daisies!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC |
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot j 
any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns of , 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention !

of the publisher. ________ _ j
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice 

under Act of March, 1871).
at Eastland, Texas, j

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Single Copies .......................$ .05 Six Months ..............
One month ..............................50 One year ..................
Three months ........................  1.50

All subscriptions are payable in advance.

.........  3.00 i

...... . G.00 :

RAIL HEADS HAVE THEIR GRIEVANCES.
Heads of American railways have their grievances. They: j 

uncovered some few before the annual association in the city! 
of New York. They condemned government operation of 
barge lines on tax-built and supported inland water and pri-, 
vate operation of motor bus and truck routes over taxation- ( 
built and supported highways in competition with railroads. |

Vice President Elisha Lee of the Pennsylvania railroad 
remarked that the time had come for "the railroads to g ird , 
for battle and to quit taking vicious and evilly meant blows 
on the chin with a smile.” Government operation or owner-1 
ship of utilities was condemned in several resolutions adopted ; 
by the association and these resolutions also contained ex-: 
pressions of protest against further interference with the | 
railroads.

By the way, railway executives representing 00 per cent 1 
of the mileage of the United States reported expenditure on | 
construction and equipment for the first nine months of 1000 , 
of $123,000,000 more than in 1020 and pledged themselves 
to continue that program as an aid to employment. Jobs fur j"

\
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Second Suicide 
In Graveyart 

The Past

CLOSING SELECTED NE1V 
YORK STOCKS

the jobless is their slogan.

TWO NATIONS AM) THE GOLl) SUPPLY.
Sixty per cent of the world’s gold lies in the coffers of 

two nations—the United States and France. Never since the 
world war have any two countries held such a stupendous 
share of the world’s wealth. France is the most prosperous 
of European nations. There are no soup houses or bread 
lines in the French republic and yet France was bled white 
when the treaty of peace was signed. Now the issue of un-1 to'the core." 
employment is not acute and the nation that was bled white display, 
has a huge gold reserve. _ lie was happiest when fifty or

sixty of is old friends would drop
■ -------::—- r~------- . -------:----- -------- :--------------------- ------- - in for a week-end visit at his homo.

with the intention of building tents ; On his birthday he would have

history,” he said to this writer a 
year ago. “People are like acron<; 
some acrons grow into oaks ami 
stand for years. Others are blown 
away or somehow are lost sight 
of. It just happened that 1 grew 
here with the history.”

With all the power this man hail 
with all the praise and adulation 
of his townsmen, he remained a 
modest man of simple, democratic 

He disliked pomp ar.d

Father of Eastland
Continued from page 1)

the separate coach law which pro
vides for separating whites and ne
groes. in transportation vehicles.

In 1889, when a meeting was 
held in St. Louis to prevent the 
shipment of Texas cattle on the
grounds that they were diseased, it 
was Mr. Connellee’s speech which
rawed the matter to be dropped 
without being voted on.

In 1911 Mr. Connellee was ap
pointed by Governor O. B. Col
quitt as a member of the State 
Board for the purpose of locating 
and establishing a state tubercu
losis colony. The State appropri
ated $100,000 for this purpose,

in which to house the patients. Mr.
Connellee opposed .this action and 
brought about the building of re
inforced concrete cottages. A 
hospital and other buildings were 
erected and fully equipped. The 
hospital still lemains and now has (friends came today to pay* their 
a capacity of 500 patients. last respects to a friend whose life

As a regent of C. I. A. (Texas! had been so full. Eastland ha 
State College for Women) at I)er.-jlost its best friend, 
ton, Mr. Connellee proved a valu-J Surviving relatives are Mrs.

long tables placed on his lawn and 
would serve barbecue to hundreds 
of friends who came from all parts 
of West Texas to honor him on 
that day.

All those same hundreds

i B A R B S
, is, could appelant by assisting in 
! procuring a loan under the circum
stances .'ommit the crime of forg 
cry even if he then knew of the 

i same.
“If the crime of forgery was al 

ny quitting golf W  enter the ]***&  ' 0,W !cte> hia ^seq u e n t

By Un ity :  fRESI

Am. Power & Light ......
Am. Tel. & Tel................
Anaconda ........................
Avition Sorp Del ...........
Beth Steel ......................
Chcs & Ohio ................
Chrysler .. ........................
Curtis Wright ...............
Gen .Motors ............ ........
Houston Oil ....................
Int’'Harvester Co ........
Int Nickel ......................
Louisians Oil ................
Montg Wind ......... .........
Phillips Pet ..................
Prairie Oil and Gas
Pure Oil ...:....... ..............
Radio ..............................
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union Oil .............
Simms ct ....................
Shelly ..............................
Sinclair. ..... ......................
Southern Pac ...............
S O N J .....- .................
S O N Y .......................
Studebaker .....................
Sun Oil .....................  ■
Texns Corp ..................
Texas Gulf Sul .............
Tex & P C & O ..........
U. S. Steel Pfd .............
U S S teel .....................
Warner Quinlan .........-

CURBS:
Cities Service'------------
Gulf Oil Pa ............... -
Humble Oil ....................
Niag Tud Pwr .............
S O Ind .........................

...... 18

. 188 VI 
... :it;vi
.... 3%
...G2% 

... 4:iV4
...... is
........;t
.... OO’s
. . . .
.... 59% 
... 18 V,

talkies lor J250','000, Hobby Jones connection in endeavoring to pro- 
may bo said to have gone from cure a loan thereon might make 
the putting green to the long ■ him guilty of another offense or 
*rH,‘1'- . . .  ■ perhaps raise an issue as to his be-

The Maryland penitentiary has ! in* un accessory to the original 
opened a school of Journalism.! crime of forgery, but pluinly such
There’s a place where I ho re
porters can say a lot in one sen
tence.

net could not relate back to nn of
fense already committed and make 

principal in its commision.”
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cows and low cutters rather slow, 
steady to a shade lower; few good 
1 at cows up to 600, butcher grades 
326 at 375, low cutters 225 at 2C5: 
bulls scarce, other classes caUle ‘ ness mau took his own II e m 
Including stockers about steady; j while parked in . lagnolla <

Grlltln, special agent her*

'  I t U m iro  1, 11,

BEAUMONT. .Tex., Dec. j, 
second , suicide committed j 
cemetery here within u moon 
thiil of St|les W. Griffin, 
yesterday fatally wounded bli 
as he sal In Ills car In Forex; 
cemetery. Another Beaumont

some desirable light Weight year
lings on heavy calf order op to 1*00 
butcher heifers around 060 down;
good trt choice light weight stock 
steers 700 at 775; calves unchang
ed. well bred stock steer calt’cs 
SCO, good to choice heifer calves 
up to 750, heavy slaughter calves 
around 700 down.

.Sheep receipts 1500; market, fa* 
lambs fully 25c lower, fat wethers 
steady; choice wooled fat lambs 
700, bulk medium to good shorn 
fat lambs 025 at 060; feeder lambs 
450 at 025; two decks good aged 
fat wethers 400, fleshy feeder 
yearlings 425.

Produce
CHICAGO, Dee. 3—Eggs: Mar

ket weak"; receipts 5.311 vases.'Ex
tra firsts 31-32; firsts 29-30; cur
rent reolpts 20-27; ordinaries 22- 
25; seconds 15-20.

Butter: Market steady;' recctpls 
0,552 tubs'. Extras 33; extra firsts 
31-32; firsts 28*4-30; seconds 20- 
27; standards 31V4-

Poultry; market steady; receipts 
four carH. Fowls 20; I springers 
18(4; l,CK)iorris 14: ducks 10;
geese 14; turkeys 18-23; roosters
15.

Cliceso: Twins 10-1CV4; young 
Americas 17.

A famous opera singer who was 
jeered In Vienna was recently 
cheered to Iho echo fa London. 
This may he another Instance of 
the slowness of the English to 
grasp a Joke.

ERRORS DID NOT—
(Continued from page 1)

able ally and banished many cloud? 
from the horizon of that school.

Mr. Connellee was always laying 
plans for the further upbuilding of 
Eastland. Even during his last ill-

Connellee and children, Jim anti 
Jane;; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Graves 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. E, E. 
Frey aching and children, East
IndpT. AV. Connellee, Fort Worth

ness he talked of what he planned Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schultz, Abi- 
to do when he returned home, lie lene; Will Sea right, Austin; Mr. 
did not view his work with ego- and Mrs. George McQueen, Fort 
tism but wthlloving pride. I .Worth; Mrs. Jack Williamson and

“I had no thought of making j daughter, Eastland; Mr. and Mrs.
Earn Connellee, Mrs. Eugene

WASHINGTON
L E T T E R

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NHL Serv ice W rite r

ton, who as superintendent ot 
the Senate press gallery has been 
friend and assistant to Washing
ton correspondents for more than 
30 years, was originally destined 
to be a newspaperman himself.

His father was Herbert A. Pres
ton. whose newspaper career here 
began In 18GG and who became 
chief ot the Washington bureau ot 
the New York Herald. The elder 
Preston, decreeing. Journalism for 
.Tim's career, put him to work as 
an office boy for E. B. Wight of 
the Boston Journal and Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.
' Jim scrubbed floors, washed 
windows and made fires In the 
office But he learned how to 
typewrite and he was taking dic
tation from another correspon
dent at the time they called on 
him to take charge of the press 
gallery Affairs In the gallery 
were all gummed up and Jim 
straightened out matters ot me
chanical routine and facilities.

‘ * Only One Phone 
That was In the flrst year of 

the McKinley administration. 
Preston recalls that there was 
only one telephone In the gal
lery. not even enclosed In a booth. 
And only 151 correspondents 
were members of the gallery, 
whereas there are now 3G5. There 
weren’t any typewriters, either, 
and before some were Anally In
stalled there was plenty ot argu
ment as to whether they wouldn't 
r.iako to6 ranch noise*.

Twenty years and more ago, 
Jim Preston recalls, Washington 
journalism was often a stepping 
otono Into government positions.

“Lots of the boys went Into the 
consular service,’’ he says. “Al
bert Halstead, sou Ot Ike famous 
Murat Halstead, Is now consul 

-. general at London. Robert J. 
Wynne, another good newspaper
man, also held that post. There 
were others who became commis
sioners of the District of Colum
bia—live or six of them. Francis 
Lcupp of the old New York Eve
ning Post was mada commissioner 
el Indian Affairs. _

••There were several who be
came assistant eecretaHes of the 

' treasury—Lonis A. Coolldge of 
ths Boston Journal nud Now Tern

Recorder, papers now dead; Sher
man P. Allen of the New York 
Herald and Robert O. Bailey of 
the Associated Press.

Reporters Turned Politicians
"Archie Butt, the famous White 

House aide who left his memoirs, 
was a correspondent for southern 
newspapers and left the press gal
lery to enter the army. Charlie 
Sessions of Topeka went back to 
Kansas and was elected secretary 
of state. He’s now with the Cap
per publications.

Senator Arthur Capper worked 
In the gallery before my time. 
Medlll McCormick was hero for 
the Chicago Tribune and later was

Whitehurst; Mr. anil Mrs. Rob 
Scott an<! children, of Eastland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave May, Dallas; 
Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Whitehead. At 
l.rnta, Ga.; .Mr. and Mrs. Erve Zy- 
zing of Kentucky.

Astivc pallbearers were Osca” 
Chastain, A. H. Johnson, Gene

Young Strlbllng. heavyweight 
tighter, Is rehearsing In a Shake
spearean play. As in the ring, liis 
duty will bo to avoid getting the 
hook.

“The Grand Canyon,” said Iho 
witty tourist, “Is all that It is 
cracked up to be.’’ •
(C o p y rig h t, 1530. NBA Serv ice. Inc .)

0.
Cisco received after the score 

and after their pass hnd been in
tercepted on tiie 35 yard line the 
Bucks again failed to gain. On 
the fourth down Magncss backed 
up to the 45 yard linc’but failed 
to find an open man so he contlnn . C-, -TY VO lino an upon loan so no vuin.ui-

{?*,)•_■?’ , V, S V ? r. Cox Sr, ucil to fall back, .finally finding 
Bob Tindall and K. I,. Jones. Hon- ,'Blackburn opcn aftcr he had reuch- 
orary pal bears wohe M. lb  Haga- d hc tossed the ball
mini, I^slie Harraman, Ranker; I . *. *r i r> ** />• T , ■ w | over the goal line for the finalJudge Butt, Cisco; Judge Joe Bar | of th\  Thc a\ lc,
wise, lo rt Worth; Judge T. ll. kick for , was blooked 
Conner Fort VVorlhjPresident L. TirrWnl>tt. JeU,r nnil steon s 
H. Hubbard, Denton; Dean White,

tempt* 
r

Turknett, Jeter and Steen star 
red for the Ix>boes.

By winning the play-off game 
with the Loboes, Breckenridge 
earns the opportunity to meet 
Amarillo for the bi-district. title

Mildred Moore from Williamson;
ff lieu nett from Limestone; Gu» 

Brown from Bell; Bill Older from 
Moore; Dick Koeldor from Hale; 
W. L. Lcseuer from Coleman; 
W. I. Gates from Wise; L. I*. Woods 
from Van Zandt; Charlie Robin
son "from Crtmp; A. ll. Beasley 
from Iloekey; Rufus Kelley from 
Angelina; R. L. Wright from Del
ta; Dennis White from Liberty; 
W. C. Francis from Bexar; and 
Tom’ Sheridan from Eastland.

Reversed and Remanded: L. A. 
Hufstetler from Cuss; Hershcl 
Searcy from Collin; Lloyd Caudle 
from Franklin. .

Appeal Dismissed—Floyd Brew
er from Ward; Van Bass from 
Hutchinson; r a t  Loyd from Upshur 
J. L. Wheeler from Garza.

Appeal Dismissed at Request of 
Appellant—Jitn Harris from Ter

s» unit; o puts*
NEW YORK, Dec . .7.— Thc 

stock market was lower today, nl 
though persistent support near the 
close eliminated some of the earli
er losses.

U. S. Steel at one time was down 
2 points, at 145%. Other steel 
shares followed. This decline 
came despite tho rise of $1 a ton 
in the price of shares, plates and 
bars by Bethlehem, other Indepen
dents and principal U. S. steel sub
sidiaries. The rise had been expect
ed and many believed it had been 
discounted fully in yesterday’s ses
sion.

Hence, more attention was paid 
to other news of less bullish sig
nificance. Cnr-loadings were ar
ound the lowest of the ycd.r 1’hc 
lps Dodge cut its divldeml down 
from 83 to 82 annually,' and Le
high Valley had to dip into surplus 
to pay a regular cash dividend.

Honesty Is Only 
Regard For Two 

Who Find Purse

the Kansas City "Life ln>® 
Company, died about two hoti 
ter be sent a pistol bullet (b: 
liis brain. Financial. dilS, 
were niton as the cause tj 
wife.

T. & P. Takes An$ 
Step In Fare i

By uycyio P>t-.i

DALLAS, Dec. 3 -T n u | 
raelflc railroad officials 
look ancthrr slop In llielr) 
with .bus. lines for passe 
ness. Frank Jensen, ’general] 
singer event, onfiounced'tlai] 
travfler purchases five 
railroad will lake Ids autoQ 
along for him to drive 
when ho leaves the train. U' 
fares are purchased the rr; 
be slilpiied by fast freight. T 
and 1‘... has rut- Its fare Is 
cents per mile on part o( lu 
and a hearlog will be held u 
Worth tomorrow on (t» pctltli 
farther extension of the redd

ry.

by un ih o  Pi e : :
AUROA, Neb., Pec. 3.— Jack 

Carroll, 28, Akron, O., and William 
Martin. Philadelphia, were 60 
cents richer today for returning a 
wallet containing 81,600 to its 
owner.
' The two found the purse in a 
railroad staton nnd gave it to the 
agent, who located the owner.

From the roll of 850. 820 nnd1 
$10 hits, the owner fished a single 
$1 bill and handed It to the sta-1 
tion agent.

Let thc boys split it hetw.-en { 
them", he said. ‘‘Such honesty I 
deserves a reward.”

The youths are on thoir way to - 
the l’acfic coast on a “bumming” 
timr, they said.

NEWEST RRUNSWICI]

RECORDS
EASTLAND DRUG I

Phone 59 N. E. Cor. Sq

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
BY United Press

WRT ORTH, Dec. 3.—Hog, re 
ceipts 300; market mostly 16e 
higher; top 825 paid by Small K il
lers for choice truck hogs; rail top 
815, paid for load medium to good 
180-lb averages; bulk better grad
es light nnd medium weight truck 
hogs 810 at 815, packing sows G75 
at 725, or steady. Good nnd choice 
light light (410-100 lbs) 775-815, 
light weight (100-180) lbs) 800- 
825, medium weight (220-250 lln) 
810-825, heuv weight (250-290 lbs) 
775-815, heavy weight (290-350 
lbs) 750-800, packing sows' (275- 
500 lbs) niedium and good 075-7-5.

.(’attic receipts 5,500; market, 
slaughtc steers slow, weak to 27 
lower, offering mostly of value to 
sell around.'550 at 700, Butcher

DISHES
Prices slashed to lowest in 
• history. They must m(* 

Salterwhite Hdwe. 0

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

T R U K ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent PUI| 
DICKERING LUMBEj 

COMPANY
We appreciate jour bush] 

large or small

Capita) and Surplus
$132,500

T I M  STATE BANK
Strongr—Conservative—Reliable

elected congressman-at-large and | J M. Williamson, C. II. Fee, John

Dr. J. R. Turntine, Denton; Dr. C.
I). Judd, Denton; John Moiiser,I 
Harry Taylor, George Davisson, I
II. I Brelsfotd, Sr.* Dr. H- . D* j^nmffiio iu r me m-uismw. uhu 
Tanner, J. L. Tindall, Sam l.u tlu ., j chance at the State champ- 
ISob Davenport, B. L. Hargus. Hmr u;„
r> Porter, Milbum McCarty, Geo. i _____ .
Davenport, J. F. Little, Clyde Ga:- . 
reft, J. E. Lewis, W. T. Garrett,
T. I.. Overbey, Green Wright, Har
ry Brelsfonl, J. M. Weaver. J. H.
Cheatham, W. B. Smith, Dr Isbell, j 
Dr. E. R. Townsend, Dr. C. 11.
Carter. K. B. Tanner, J. M. Per- j 
kins, W. C. MeFadden, Ccott Key,
Homer Brelsford, W. K. Jackson,

then senator from Illinois. Louis 
Ludlow, congressman from In
diana, Is the only newspaperman 
ever elected to Congress while 
working In the gallery."

Senators weren’t the least bit 
chummy with newspapermen In 
thc old days. Jim Preston recalls. 
Legislatures elected them and if 
they controlled the legislatures 
they never had to worry about 
publicity. Some had Journalistic 
favorites, but the present custom 
whereby correspondents call sena
tors oft the floor whenever they 
want to talk to them was un
dreamed of. Today. In marked 
contrast, nearly all Senate corre
spondents have personal contacts 
with the more distinguished 
members. The Senate, according 
to Jim, Is now recognized as a 
bigger and better source of news 
than It used to be.

Those Advance Copies 
They never used to give us ad

vance copies of speeches,” Preston 
says. . "But In late years they 
have come to recognize that re
ports will be more widespread, ex
tensive and accurate If they do. 
The first Senate speech ever dis
tributed In advance for the press 
was that or Senator Jonathan T. 
Dolllver on the wool schedule In 
the tariff light during the Taft 
days. Now we sometimes get 
them a week In advance, an ad
vantage to everybody. But some 
men, like Borah, simply can’t pre
pare them In advance. Borah 
often fits his words and their 
presentation to the atmosphere 
and the attitude ot his audience. 
Tat Harrison Is another who can't
_____ _ few aslvatirdk.'*

Stamp** ft. Weddington, Cisco;
P. Robinson, Crystal Falls; W. B. 
Sutton, Houston; Clegjr and John 
Snyder, San Angelo; George Mc
Queen, Fort Worth; C. C. McDon
ald, Wichita Falls.

Breck Wins The 
District Ttitle In

Forgery Case 
Is Puzzle To 
Appeals Court

prepare speeches In advance/

The story of tho Breckenridge- 
Cisco football game Tuesday might 
be writen in two words, "Boyce 
Magncss”, but due credit must be 
given to the rest of thc Buckroos 
for the splendid support they gnve 
the spark plug of their machine 
in the form of line play and inter
ference. The final score was 13 
to 0 in favor of Mognoss and 
company.

The game started with a bang 
nnd Breekenridge early showed 
superiority even though they wort- 
held scoreless for thc first half. 
The ball was in deep Cisco terri
tory most of the game and the Lo
boes did not make a serious threat 
throughout tho game.

At the opening of thc second 
half the Bucks were driven to their 
20 yard line by a good punt where 
they lost three yards before Mag- 
nesifot away for an 83 yard to a 
touchdown. Neat interference and 
splendid support aided materially 
In /the run. The trial for goal 

I nya/gaod, making, the score 7 to

Ey unitco Press

AUSTIN. Tex. Dec. 3.— Thc 
court of Criminal Appeals here to- 
da yrefused the state a rehearing 
and again reversed nnd remanded 
thc case of J. H.' Byers who had 
been given a sentence of five years 
in Limestone county on a charge 
of forgery of land title.

The court withdrew a former 
opinion in the case nnd wrote u 
new one answering points raised 
in thc rehearing application.

Byers, an attorney, was ono of 
several persons charged in con
nection with a loan made in 4405 
acres of land in Houston courtty, 
15 miles southwest of Crockett. 
In making thc loon, a deed pur
porting to have boon made by W 
S. Potter of Lafayette, Ind., was 
used. Potter's son asserted that 
his father had not been a t thc 
place where the deed purported to 
have been executed. The father 
had died a short time after the 
date pf the deed.

Byers claimed that he acted only 
as nn attorney in consummating 
the loan and that ho acted with
out any knowledge that a forgery 
had been Committed. The trial 
court charged tho - jury to acquit 
Byers if they found hc did not 
have knowledge of the fogery. The 
court of Criminal Appeals held 
he was entitled to an acquittal 
even if he had received knowledge 
of the forgery.

‘(The entire raord shows” says 
the-new opinion "that the loan was

ONE will always 
stand out
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Chesterfield says it witji
"MILDER. . .a n d  BETTER TASTE”

attempted to be procured after the
' JScommission of tho crime of forgery 

was complete. The legal question (t) 1930, IAccxtt A Myus Tbszceo Co.
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tC lN  HERE TODAY 
ll Special Investigator Dun* 
pummoned to the house, of 
T Selim, murdered during a

E
tarty, he orders the guesU 
the places they occupied 

;he playing of the “death 
the time Nita was killed, 
e guest is missing—Ralph 
ad, is love with,Nita. Pen* 

Karen Marshall and
Drake play out the hand.
‘ >P _ J jjP

dining room; Polly Beale
inlap and Tracey Miles are

p  fiance, Clive Hammond, 
[the solarium; Judge Mar* 
Imes in soon after the be- 

J of the hand; John Drake 
n just before the end, hav* 
in a long time to walk from 
ntry club.
ir Sprague enters at the 
the hand with Janet Ray- 
vho has'been on the front 
ind they go into the dining 
Vhen Dundee accompanies 
who discovers thc body, out 
living room to go to1 the 
n, he finds Flora Miles, 
iterically says that she was 
quests' lavatory, after tele- 
1 her home. Ho believes she 
r, and proves it when he 
»r bridge tally on the floor 
'a closet. Flora confesses 
■ went to the closet, after 
ning, to recover a note sent 

at luncheon, which she 
s from her husband, 
an extremely affectionate 
>m Dexter Sprague. While 
» in the closet, Nita comes 
ing. Flora hears a bang or 
and, thinking that Nita is 
to the closet, faints, com- 

ponsciousness on hearing

. Snuff up nose; 
also melt in hot 
w ater and in
hale vapors.

V M
QUALITY 

Dry Cleaners
C L. FIELDS 
Lamar Phone 680

S. H. Whittenburg
niropractic Magnetic
j Masseurs
( Walnut Rhone 550-J 
[o lloura 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

[GET TIIE BEST 
. BLUE BONNET 
perilling Rings and 

Diamond Rings
I I E S K O W

vclry & Optical Co. 
C. Penney Bldg.

E 20c
Lbs. At Platform

II. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

KJMBRELL 
l HARDWARE
pltVICT,—QUALITY 

PRIiFAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

subIc IJIankcts

$1.00
i.  COLE STORE

ast Side of Square

JENEUAI, TIKES 
Extde Batteries 

fashing and Greasing 
' rStnne 304
IOMAS TIRE CO.
Commerce and Mulberry

For
>DYBAR SERVICE

Phone 20
8erviee Corporation

Da; and Night 
XECKEIt SERVICE 

Phone 14 
KII)A SUPERIOR 
fop, Body nnd Paint Shop

East Commerce

FRECKLES ANI
S lW O lM iJ  HO 

TRACE O F

Freckles 
or.-me 
CAMOB, 

RILSY AMO 
UHCUs CLEfA

Take off, 
l b  OETURH 

To * O.fc.
RAHCH,

Empty H added
......THE
SIT0A7IO U

Has them 
Baffled

V .

I'M / 
QtLSy 
KMO\ 
TO R
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r ^ i s .

V Cu 
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NOW GO ON WITH THE
CHAPTER XII 

Flora Miles seemed to 
by Dundee's vehement qu 

“Why, yes — Nita's o 
That’s what she called it— 
tune—”

“But Mrs. Miles,” Dun 
tested, ashamed that thc 
his scalp prickled with ho 
you mean to tell me that 
not dead THEN — whe 
Marshall screamed?” 

‘‘Dead?” Flora repeat 
bewildered. “Of course sh 
at lenst, they all said so 
know what you mean! 
don’t  mean what I mean j 

“Steady, honey-girl!” 
Miles urged, putting his a: 
his wife. I’ll better tell y 
dec. . . . When we all ci 
ning into the room, thi 
Nita's powder box playing 
over and over—”

“Oh!” Dundee wiped 
head. “You mean it*s a 
box?”

“Yes, and plays when 
off,” Tracey answered, 
delighted to have the 
again. “Well, of course, s 
couldn't put the lid back < 
still playing. . . . What 
tune, honey?” hc asked 
tenderly. “I haven't mud 
music a t  best, but a t a 
that—”

“It was playing ‘Juanit) 
onswered wearily. “Over 
—‘Nita, Jun-a-n-lta. be 
fair bride’,” she quavered 
ly. “Only not the words, « 
ust thc tunc. That’s
ought the box, t  suppose 

it played her namesake s
“Maybe one of her be 

it to her,” Tracey sugges 
lyt patting his wife’s 1 
shoulder. ‘‘Anyway, Dun 
thing ran on and ono, ut 
down, I suppose. I confes 
cd to put the lid back oi 
thc damn thing, but Hug
mustn’t touch anything- 

rhtl” Di“And quite righ 
in. “Now, Mrs. Miles, a 
noise j*ou heard. . . . Did 
anyone enter thc room? 
. . . Well, then, did you 
speak to anyone? You 
thought it might be Uydi 
to get something out 
closet.”

“I didn’t henr Nita 
word to anybody, tb  
might and I wouldn’t  hr 
all muffled up in that v 
nlng wrap and so far be 
closet—”

“Did you heat1 the doo 
porch—it’s QUITE near

“The door was open 
enmc in, Dundee,” Trac 
posed. “It must have bee 
the time.”

“I didn’t hear it op 
Miles confirmed him we 
tell you I didn’t  hear AN 
except Nita's coming i 
then the flowder box pi 
tunc, and that bang o 
told you about.”

“And just where wt 
Dundee persisted.

“I DON’T KNOW!" si 
hysteria rising in her v< 
.’’I told you it sounded 1 
the. cl,osct, as if—as if 
.bumped Into something 
what it wfls like. Thai 
what it was like I And 
freightened of being fo 
elset that I fainted, i 
come to till Karen screai 

She was babbling on, 
dee was thinking hard, 
convenient faint—that! 
mtrrderer, at least! But 
for Mrs. Miles herself? 
shs should FAINT I V 
she trumped uji some i 
mediately nnd I left thc

/!■
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TV* A SICK tAAM, 
BILBy... 1 POUT 
KMOMJ VMHaT 
TO THlMk OP , 
THS TWlMS J

Va p o R ub

\VKI.»NKa»AY, lWCK&UWU 3.

Second Syicide 
In Graveyan 

The Past

ws nml low cutters rather slow, 
eady to a shade lower; few Rood 
it cows up to 500, butcher (trades 
’5 at 375. low cutters 235 at 2C5: 
ills scarce, other classes cattle 
eluding stockers ubou', steady; 
line desirable light Weight year* 
ngs on heavy calf order op to 1*00 
utcher heifers around 050 down; 
ood trt choice light weight stock 
;eers 700 at 775; calves unchang- 
1, well bred stock steer calves 
CO, good to choice heifer calves 
p to 750, heavy slaughter calves 
round 700 down.
-Sheep receipts 1500; market, fa 

inibs fully 25c lower, fat wethers 
:eady; choice wooled fat lambs 
00, bulk medium to good shorn 
it lambs 025 at 050; feeder lambs 
50 at 525; two decks good aged 
it wethers 400, fleshy feeder 
callings 425.

’ I t UNITCD' Sh im

I1KAUMO.NT. .Tex., Dec. . 
second sMlcide committed' 
cemetery here within a iiiogtil 
that of S((les \V. Griffin, j j l  
yesterday fatally wounded kid 
us lie sat In Ills car In Forest d 
cemetery. Another BtnuiuontJ 
ness man took his own life reo 
whllo parked In Magnolia 'j  
lory.

Griffin, special agent here| 
the Kansas City 'hire lu>iq 
Company, died about two hot 
ter lie sent n pistol bullet ( 
Ids brain. Financial. dlltli 
were given as the cause tjl 
wife.

Produce
CHICAGO. Dec. 3—Flags: Mar-

ct weak"; receipts 5,!flt casts.*F.v- 
ra firsts 31-32; firsts 22-30; cur-' 
ent reelpts 20-27; ordinaries 22- 
5; seconds 15-20.
Batter:" Market steady;'receipts 

1,552 tubs'. ' Extras 33; extra firsts 
1-32: firsts 28>4-30; seconds 20- 
7; standards 31 Vi.
Poultry: market steady; receipts 

our cars. Fowls 20f?springers 
8',4: laigliorris 14; ilucks 10; 
tecse 14; turkeys 18-23; roosters 
15.

Cheese: Twins lO-lCVi; young 
\merit as 17.

T. & P. Takes Ah# 
Step In Fare '

Dr Un*to Purs*
DA t. LA ft, Doc. 3--Trail 

Pacific railroad officials 
look another step In iht-lr \ 
with .Inis. l(nos for passenjerl 
ness! Frank Jensen, ’gcnenl| 
sender agent, aiirtouneeirthi 
traveler purchases fivo fart 
railroad will take his uuttx 
along {or him to drive au[ 
when ho leaves the train. Ill 
fart s are purchased the cn| 
he shlpiietl by fast freight, 
and P... has rut- IDs fare to I 
rents per mile on twirl ot its■ 
and a hearing will he held ail 
Worth tomorrow on (Is pctillcT 
farther extension of the redu

Honesty Is Only 
Reward For Two 

Who Find Purse
Br UNtTEo etc::

AUROA, Neb., Dec. 3.— Jack 
Carroll, 28, Akron, O., and William 
Martin. Philadelphia, v. ere 50 
rents richer today for returning a 
wallet containing 21,500 to its 
nvner.

The two found the purse in a 
railroad staton and gave it to the 
agent, who located the owner. I

From the roll of $50, $20 and1 
$10 hlls, the owner fished a single 
$1 bill and handed It to the stn-1 
Lion agent.

‘‘Let the boys split it between j 
them”, he said. ‘‘Such honesty i 
deserves a reward.”

The yiatths are on their way to j 
the l’acfic coast on a “bumming” 
tour, they said.

NEWEST IlRHNSWIcq

RECORDS
EASTLAND DRUG

Phone 59 N. E. Cor.

DISHES
Prices slashed to lowest in |  
■ history. They must mts 

Saltcrwhite Hdwe.

WANT ADS USING RESULTS

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent I*IH| 
PICKERING IitIMUE 

COMPANY
TV* appreciate jour bad 

Urge or small

Capita) and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

u t i n
ys it with
1 ... and REITER TASTE”

•' f> . ' r-! ti-y »: /> -7 i -
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ANNE AUSTIN

c u d Ju r ts O #
THE BLACK PIGEON . 

'THE AVENGING PABBOT 
" MURDER BACKSTAIRS’

(GIN HERE TODAY 
j Special Investigator Dun- 
aummoned to the house; of 
T Selim, murdered during a 
party, he orders the guests 

the places they occupied 
Jthe playing of the “death 
(the time Nita wet killed, 
he guest it missing-—Ralph 
nd, is love with, Nita. Pen- 

1, Karen Marshall and 
Drake play out the hand, 

inlap and Tracey Miles are 
(dining room; Polly Beale 

fiance, Clive Hammond, 
[the solarium) Judge Mar- 
(met in soon after the be- 
" of the hand; John Drake 

i just before the end, hav- 
i»n a long time to walk from 
ntry club.

Sprague enters at the 
the hand with Janet Ray- 
who has' been on the front 

£tnd they go into the dining 
‘'hen Dundee accompanies 
*ho discovers the body, out 

I living room to go let the 
n, he finds Flora Miles, 
jsterically says that she was 
Quests' lavatory, after tele- 
; her home. He believes she 

g, and proves . it when he 
Jer bridge tally on the floor 
I's closet. Flora confesses 

went to the closet, after 
ning, to recover a note sent 

at luncheon, which she 
Is from her husband.
| an extremely affectionate 

Dexter Sprague. While 
in the closet, Nita comes 

fing. Flora hears a bang or 
and, thinking that Nita is 
j to the closet, faints, corn- 
consciousness on hearing

~LDs

. Snuff up nose; 
also melt in hot 
w ater and in
hale vapors.

QUALITY 
)ry- Cleaners

C. U FIELDS 
Lamar Phone 690

S. H. Whittcnburg
hiropructic Magnetic

Masseurs
Walnut Phone G50-J 
Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

GET THE 1IEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Vedding Rings and 
Diamond Kings 
B E S K O W

eelry & Optical Co.
1. C. Penney Bldg.

E 20c
Lbs. At Platform 
S. II. BROCK 

peoples Ice Station

KIMBRELL 
HARDWARE 

(IIVICT—QUALITY 
FAIR PRICE 
We Deliver

oublc Blankets

$1.00
IH. COLE STORE

ast Side of Square

JENKKAL TIRES 
Exide Batteries 

fashing and Greasing 
' Piione 304
IOMAS TIRE CO.
ComiAerce and Mulberry

For

>DYBAR SERVICE
Phone 29

Service' Corporation

Day and Night 
ECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14 
hIDA SUPERIOR 
(op, Body and Paint Shop 

East Commerce

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
Q ihoin*  no
TRACE OF
Frec k les  

or.-me
CAWOS,

Riley ado 
uncle cleia 
Tare  off/  
l b  return

To* o .u .  
RADCH, 

CMFiybADOEO
...... 'm e
SITOATIOU 
Mas them 
Baffled

X 7UIMI4 VNfi OOStfT To ipy AMO 
FIND BINKLEY 
AMO FAR8AR... 
iuey  wifiwr rmom 

SOWBTHIMS!.'
f i t

listed! oo you 
pear sow em ius  
tmat soomos ukte 

AN AIRPLANE

.....THINK I
OO... SO0M0S Like 

ITS ONER IN f- 
TVtiS DIRECTION...

thcre it is, way ojEa-mene.-iT hasFIRATS, INSTEAD OF LAMOtMO WlMEELS-.-mSy INTEND COWING DOWN ON 'MAT6a,VNHOSNER. IT IS....YIZNOVJ VI Wo 1 ■ntlNIC IT IS ? /"

Hi

FARBAR AN ’ THAT B lN U te y  
<JOy.-..TUGY‘RE PROBABLY 
LOOkIN* FOR VOL* AND MG —  
LET'S VtUttRY AW SET TO 
"THAT SECRET TUNNEL 

TU E INDIAN TOLO US 
ABOUT!!

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XII

Flora Miles seemed to be dazed 
by Dundee’s vehement question.

"Why, yes — Nita’s own tunc. 
That's what she called it—her own 
tune—"

“But Mrs. Miles,”  Dundee pro
tested, ashamed that the hair on 
his scalp prickled with horror, "do 
you mean to tell me that Nita was 
not dead THEN — when Karen 
Marshall screamed?”

Dead?" Flora repeated, more 
bewildered. "Of course she was, or 
at lenst, they all said so—  Oh, I 
know what you mean! And you 
don’t  mean what I mean a t all—”

“Steady, honey-girl!'’ . Tracey 
Miles urged, putting his nrm about 
his wife. I'll better tell you, Dun
dee. . . . When we all came run
ning into the room, there was 
Nita’s powder box playing its tunc 
over and over—”

“Oh!" Dundee wiped, his fore
head. “Yoti mean it's a -musical 
box?”

“Yes, and plays when the lid is 
off,” Tracey answered, obviously 
delighted to have the limelight 
again. "Well, of course, since Nita 
couldn’t put the lid back on, it was 
still playing. . . . What was the 
tune, honey?” he asked his wife 
tenderly. “I haven’t much ear for 
music aL best, but a t a time like 
that—”

"It was playing ‘Juanita’," Flora 
answered wearily. “Over and over 
—‘Nita, Jua-a-n-ita. be my own 
fair bride’,” she quavered obliging
ly. "Only not the words, of course, 
lust the tunc. That’s why Nita 
nought the box, t  suppose, because 
it played her namesake song—”

“Maybe one of her beaus gavo 
it to her," Tracey suggested light- 
lyt patting his wife’s trembling 
shoulder. “Anyway, Dundee, the 
thing ran on and ono, until it ran 
down, I suppose. I confess I want
ed to put the lid back on, to stop 
the damn thing, but Hugo said wo 
mustn’t touch anything—”

“And quite right!” Dundee cut 
in. “Now, Mrs. Miles, about that 
noise j*ou heard. . . . Did you hear 
anyone enter the room? . . . No?
. . . Well, then, did you hear Nita 
speak to anyone? You said yotf 
thought it might be Lydia, coming 
to get something out of the 
closet.”

• *  •
"I didn’t  henr Nita speak a 

word to anybody, though she 
might and I wouldn’t  have heard, 
all muffled up in that velvet eve
ning wrap and so far back in tho 
closet—”

"Did you heat1 the door onto tho 
porch—it’s QUITE near tho closet

“The door was open when we 
came in, Dundee,” Tracey inter
posed. “It must have been open all 
the time.”

" I didn’t hear It open,” Mrs. 
Miles confirmed him wearily. “I 
tel! you I didn’t hear ANYTHING, 
except Nita’s coming In singing, 
then the powder box playing Its 
tunc, and that bang or bump I 
told you "about.”

"And just where was that?” 
Dundee persisted.

"I DON’T KNOW!” she shrilled, 
hysteria rising in her voice again. 
"I told you it sounded fairly near 
tho. closet, as if—as if somebody 
.bumped into something. That’q 
what it w*s like. That's exactly 
what it was like! And I was so 
heightened of being found in the' 
clsct that I fainted, and didn't 
come to till Karen screamed—”

She was babbling on, but Dun
dee was thinking hard. A very 
convenient faint—that! For the 
murderer, at least I But—why not 
for Mrs. Miles herself? Odd that 
she should FAINTI Why hadn’t 
she trumped tin some excuse im
mediately and i left the closet as

Senate Veteran

USA. Washington Bureau.

ing love letters to Nita Selim?
A jealous woman—

“Miles,’ he began abruptly, "I 
think you’d better tell _inc h' 
your wife became so jealous of 
you and Nitu Selim that she could 
get herself into such a false posi
tion.”

Tracey Miles reddened, but one 
of his sunburned hands restrained 
his wife’s passionate defense of 
him. “It’s tho truth thnt Flora is 
jonlous-natured. And I suppose 
he faltered a moment, and his eyes 
did not meet his wife's — “that I 
liked seeing her a little bit jealous 
of her old man. Sort of makes a 
man feel—well, big, you know, 
And pretty important to some
body!"

“So you were Just having a bit 
of fun with your wife, so far as 
Mrs. Selim was concerned?” Dun
dee asked coldly.

The blood flowed through the 
thining blond hair. “We-ell, not 
exactly,” he admitted frankly. 
"You sec, I DID take a shine to 
Nita, and if I do say so myself, 
she liked me a lot. . . . Oh, nothing 
serious! Just a little flirtation,With another session of Congress serious: ju s i a m u  inrumon, 

, r, like most of our crowd have withsoon to  open, James D. Preston, t , „
above, Is preparing to begin his
35th year as superintendent of the 
Senate press gallery. Ho prob
ably knows more editors and cor
respondents than any other man 
•nd bar' been on tho floor longer 

than any senator.

Nita was entceing the room? Was 
it, possibly, because she .could 
think of nothing but the great rcr 
lief of finding it was Sprague, not 
her husband, who had been writ-

Mrs. Miles,” Dundee interrupt
ed with sudden harshness, “arc 
you SURE you did not know that 
that letter was from Dcxtch 
Sprague before you looked for 
it?”

“Sir, if you ore insinuating that! 
MY WIFE carried on a flirtation 
or—an—an AFFAIR with that 
Sprague insect—” ‘Tracey began 
to bluster. * • *

But Dundee’s eyes were on Flora 
Miles, and he saw that her sallow

skin had tightened liko grayish silk 
over her thin * check bones, and 
that her eyes looked suddenly doad 
and glassy.

You FAINTED, you say, Mrs. 
Miles," Dundee went on inexor
ably. “Was it because, by any 
chance, that this note”—and ho 
tapped the sheet which had caused 
so much trouble—“revealed the 
fact that Nita Selim and Dexter 
Sprague were sweethearts or — 
lovers?”

It was a battle between those 
two now. Both ignored Traccy’a 
rcd-faced rage.

Flora licked her dry lips. “No—
i,” she whispered. “No! It was 

because I was jealous of Tracey 
and Nita—”

"Yes, and I’d given her cause to 
be jealous, too!” Tracey forcod 
himself into the conversation.

Ono night, at the Country Club, 
Flora saw me and Nita stroll off 
tho porch and down onto the 
grounds, and she had a right to 
be sore at me when I got back, be
cause I’d cut a dance with her— 
my own wife! . . . And it was only 
this very morning that I made u 
point of driving—out of my way, 
too—by this house to see Nita. Not 
that; I meant any harm, but I wus 
being a little silly about her—and 
she was about me, tool Not that 
I’d leave my wife and babies for 
any Broadway beauty under the 
sun—”

“Oh, Tracey! And you weren't 
going to tell me—’’ Was thcre 
REAL jealousy now, or just pre
tense on Flora’s part?

"You understand, don’t you, 
Dundee?” Tracey demanded, man 
to man. “I was just having a little 
fun on the side—nothing serious, 

Vnind you! But of course I didn’t 
toll Flora .every little thing. No 
man does! There’ve been other 
girls—other woman—”

"Tracey isn’t worse than tho 
other men!" Flora flamed up. “He 
is such a darling that all the girls; 
pet him, and spoil him—"

Dundee could stand no more of 
Miles' complacent acceptance of 
his own rakishness. And certainly 
a girl like Nita Selim would have 
been able to bear precious little 
of it. . . . Conceited ass! But Flora 
Miles was another matter—and so 
was Dexter Sprague!

“You can join mi 
room, if you like,” Dundee said 
shortly, as he wheeled and strode 
toward the door. Was that quick, 
passionate kiss between husband 
and wife being staged for hi.1 
benefit?

“Pretty near through, hoy?” 
Strawn, who had been silent and 
bewildered for a long time, asked 
anxiously, as the two detectives 
passed into the hall.

“Not quite. I’ve got to know 
several things yet,” Dundee an
swered absently.

But in the living room his mind 
wns wholly upon the business in 
hand.

“1711 keep you all no longer thnn 
is absolutely necessary,” he began, 
and again the close-knit group—in 
which only Dexter Sprague was an 
alien — grew taut with suspense. 
“From the playing out of the 
‘death hand’ at bridge,” he went 
on, using the objectionable phrase 
again very deliberately, “I found 
that no two of you men arrived 
together. . . . Mr. Hammond, you 
were the first to arrive, I believe?"

“It seems that I was!” Clive 
Huinmond answered curtly.

“And yet you did not enter the 
living room to greet your host
ess?”

“I wanted n private word with 
Polly—Miss Beale — my fiancee,” 
Hammond cxplainly briefly.

"How and when did you ar
rive?”

“I don’t know the exact time. 
Never thought of looking at my 
watch,” Hammond offered. “1 
came out in my own roadster. As 
for how I entered the houi.e. I 
leaned upon the porch and opened 
a door of the solarium. I walked 
across the solarium, saw Polly just 
finishing with bridge for the after
noon, and beckoned to her. She 
joined me in the solarium, and wc 
stayed thcre until Karen scream
ed . .  . That’s all.” -

"Have you been engaged long, 
Mr. Hammond — you and Miss

Beale?” Dundee asked, as if quite 
casually.

“Nearly a year—if it's any of 
your business, Dundee!"

“And just when had you seen 
Miss Beale last, before late this 
afternoon?” Dundee asked.

“I refuse to answer!” Hammoqd 
flared. “That at least is none of 
your damned business!”

"I believe I can answer my own 
question, Mr. Hammond," Dundee 
said very softly.

(To Bo Continued),

Creager Drops 
Libel Suit For 

Half Million
By unitld press

- HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 2—R. U. 
Creaser, Texas Republican nation
al committeeman today filed in 
federal court here a motion to dis
miss a $500,000 libel suit against 
Collier’s Weekly.

The suit was based on William 
G.Sheppard’s article “A Job For 
Jack,” published in the magazine.

Creager had failed to get any 
damages in another $500,000 libel 
suit against the magazine for pub
lication of Owen P. White’s “High 
Handed and Hell Bent.”

The reason given in the petition 
for dropping the suit were that 
Creager had failed to make the

real publishers responsible In the 
suit in four preliminary hearings 
and a trial and that William A. | 
Chenery, Collier’s editor, had sworn 
that his magazine meant no harm 
to the politician.

Girl Killed When 
Oar Is Overturned

By u nited Press

JACKSONVILLE, Tex., Dec. J -  
Miss I^irene Hale, 17, was killed 
and two other women, Trudie Dav
is and Lillie Mcl^ndon, were seri- 
ously injured when the automobile j 
in which they were returning homo 
from church overturned on the 
highway one mile north of here 
last night. Miss Hale was pinned 
under the wreckage, killing her in
stantly. The other victims were 
expected to recover.

Pioneer Citizen Of 
Arlington Is Dead

by united Press

ARLINGTON, Tex.. Dec. 2—Fu
neral services were held here to
day for Constable R. A. Young, 
pioneer Texan and a resident here 
for 55 years. He died at his home 
yesterday after an illness of 10 
days.

Dallas Postoffice 
To Hire More Men

By United * * ess

DALI-AS, Dec. 2—Three hundred 
extra employes will he added to the

Marr or llio local postorrico by Dee. 
15, Postmaster George C. Young 
announced today. Young atated 
400 applications for work were al
ready cn his desk.

Two Men Covered 
Molten Metal Are 

Expected To Die
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Dec. 2— 
Two men covered with the spray of 
5,000 pounds of moultcn metal here 
today were removed to All Saints 
Hospital in a critical condition.

They are H. I* Britton, 43, and 
W. II. Lcncar. 30, employes of the 
Texas Steel Mill.

Tho men were covered from head 
to foot with the hot metal, thrown 
when a mould exploded, according 
to officials of the company.

'VANT ADS BRING RESULTS

CHRISTMAS 
S A L E  
NEMIR

GOOD ROADS DEVELOP GOOD BUSINESS

Fleet of 12 Italian Planes to Dare Atlantic
AOfcfHATlANf/C EUROPF

noOCEAM

MAOF/QJf
/SJ./9/HOS K Jn w rre#

V t i l f f  C /SV C G Q S

AF/2/C4

sovn/
AWEP/Gj

JiL

VO O f JANEIRO

S O U f/t /H l/ftff/C  
O C E M

m
It Costs Le ss

To H  ave Paved Roads 
Than To G o W ithou t Them

#  It costs you, as the owner of a passenger automobile, 
about 2 Z ztf more per mile to operate your car on d irt roads 
than on good pavement. The difference in cost in driving 
10,000 miles is thus about $250 in favor of the paved road.

#  If you use trucks to take your produce from farm to 
market or from store to  customer, it costs you, on the aver
age, about 2 /  more per ton-mile to  operate a truck on 
unimproved roads than on paved roads and streets. (The 
figures in these paragraphs are from Bulletin 69, Iowa State 
College Engineering Experiment Station.)

#  If your business necessitates your traveling by auto
mobile, you use up more time and more energy on a d irt 
road than on a good pavement —  and time is money.

#  A  number o f Texas counties have realized the savings 
effected by good pavements and have already adopted large 
paving programs. Join the movement for paved roads in your 
county.

O  " I t  costs more to go w ithout good pavements than to  
have them."

r  A»l« Cement it mede at Waco—by Texa, worker,—of Texas material, Y 
F . . .  Along with other economical quality product,, your building material 4  
b dealer can quickly furnish you either Alla, Portland cement (gray) or 4  
k non-staining Atlas White Portland cement Ask for Atlas cements. 4

Universal Atlas Cement Co.
PLANT AND OFFICE-W ACO, TEXAS 

C o n c re te  For Perm anence

On the most ambitious group flight yet attempted by any nation." 12 Italian military seaplanes will hop oft 
trom  Orbotcllo, near Borne, about Dec. 15, lor a  flight to South America, terminating at Rio dc Janeiro This 
man shows the route nml the points at which Btops will be made. Aboto 14 Major Umberto Maddalena, 
Italy’s famous ace, who will lead the groAp; below. General Halo Balbo, Italy’* minister of aeronautics, 
who will pilot one of tho planes, Tho flyers plan to travel by easy stagesi and mako the 1800-mlle hop across 
the South Atlantic—between JJolatna, capital of Portuguese Guinea, and Potto* Natal, Brazil—about Jan. 1 In 

Order to sot tho advautasc of tho full moon, — ~

F o r  c h e e r f u l  m e r r i e r — p r o m p t  d e l i v e r y —  

r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s

I l IM .IN I t O T I IA M - I IA H T L E T T  C O .

aoi w

BUSINESS

Eastland

GOOD ROADS DEVELOP GOOD

Building Material 
PH O X E U S  

Alain Street - •  —
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TVlKt VtMUG. SCAi 
CWCK tHKW i Ut)U 

..SO M iV ?  MS. HMJjN, 
ttSUM 1 rV.\(A

. B j UNITEO PRIIS

P' WORTH.' .Thx.. Dec. 3— 
.Christian University, l« nr- 
pk With Loulslada’'’ Sllifo 
jlty tor a footbull game next 
[nd- In all probability the 
will be scheduled, L. 0. 

I, athletics' illrec.tcr 'of. T. C. 
jounced today.

ETTEVJLI.E, Ark., Dec. 3— 
pity ot Arkansas' 1331 foot- 
turn today was captained by 
(ecresti of Hope SCcrdst, a 
F pluyed practically every 
| ot the Arkansas 11130 sclib-

Sor Ledbetter, halfback, was 
F«ul>-captaln. The men were 

Tuesday night a t a football

"'a mid

T WORTH. Tex., Dec. 3—  
[-three varsity  football play* 
l i t  members of th t reserve 
[were awarded letters by 
[Francis A. Schmidt of T. C. 
belay.

f  kv® w tP t atfcft. ,"wo' 
tMER « -r ME WE UP I 

.Vovi VOS'H& VOuR T
Twe \DEU-'S't6wDtvs5i vj 
Mtt> VELUNG ViMHEC 
■WWW VOW VWOOGWT 
VlVA'.ngu WVT .MbS, 
-TROTH • .

[ANTONIO, 'Tex., Dec. 3— 
1). l’helan. baseball lumln- 

more Ilian three decades auo, 
[cully 111 at Ills home here.
1 diamond days, Phelan plnyv 
I Buffalo' lii llio old National 
1, wl(h .Ualtiinorc in 'the"pn- 
igne. and also with southern 
[clubs."

KexuwuuE
WT-1US.Guuw^rt

wnnnni*

By TOM MAHQNE 
Unjted *i*rcss > Staff Corrc 

MOUNT PHEASANT, 1 
2.—'Though the court of 
appeals'and the governor 
refiised to intercede in hi 
Dave Goodwin, tenant fare 
didn’t tret u' falr trial” bi 
mh'st dio nevertheless, sti 
to escape 'thf» elegtric cl 
said in his cell hicrotoda 
appeals' eoirt-f last week a: 
that Goodwin had been In: 
tried last March' on char 
murdering Lloyd Elliott 
because his attarncys did 
certain thinks at the trial 
higher court was powcrlei 

“I won|t give up,” say 
win, o' nearly illiterate mi 
who says that he has he 
to school a day in his li 
lawyers arc doing cvcrytl 
they can. I have no mo:

Our layaway Sysient
C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

1TLAND COUNTY 
MBER COMPANY 
>d Building and HI* 

Material
134 West Mala St.

5XAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18 they Have no monci
everything's going to com 
yight and I’ll go back to 
and girls in Suiphiir Bott

“No. I don’t blame my 
for what happened'at the ' 
highest priced lawyers 
world couldn't have kept 
from convicting me that 
the mob' milling around t 
house.” . 1

H. II. Taylor and G. C. 1 
attorneys f6r Goodwin, n 
another trial on the groui 
score of armed officers ! 
cd Goodwin at New Best

BRUSHING L

AN&BTiilfiK. 
1 GeTOOOCH 
top-This,''

,BAT received t
F0TLTH5 FI 

•••EMERVBCW u

Just A Few Dolls Left
You Must Hurry!!

THERE IS STILL TIME 
START NOW

WHAT WOULD BE NICER THAN ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL DOLLS FOR 
YOUR LITTLE GIRL FOR XMAS? THEY ARE 30 INCHES TALL, HAVE NATUR
AL HAIR AND EYELASHES, WALK, SLEEP AND CRY. JUST COME TO THE 
OFFICE AND REGISTER YOUR NAME AND GET APPLICATION BOOK. THEY 
A R E - ............

WHY NOT SECURE A FEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO YOUR PAPER IN YOUR 
LEISURE AND LET SANTA BRING IT TO YOUR LITTLE GIRL AT XMAS.

— S u b s c r i b e r s  m a y  be taken any place in Eastland county—only a few hours 
work is necessary. Don’t wait until the dolls are all gone.

3 NEW ONE YEAR SUBSCRIBERS

6 NEW 3 MONTHS SUBSCRIBERS

10 NEW  1 MONTH SUBSCRIBERS

GETS A DOLL FREE
CALL IN PERSON AT THE OFFICE OF

Eastland Telegram
m m

$

« ■ ;  ; i ■ ■ -  i  *

Good CHILI and
SANDWICHES

\nd Fountain Service
)RNER DRUG

Phone .388

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M 0  D E It N

ry Cleanera & Ilyera
laraan St. I'horie 132

ASSIFIED ADS
«G QUICK RESULTS
12c per word firat Insec* 
i per word each Insertion 
er. Ho ad taken lor leas

It Cakh with OTder. Ho 
cd ad' accepted on charge

accepted after 12 noon on 
Eyg and 4 p. m, Saturday«y»________ .
b-OST AND FOUND "
an front of Simmons ap- 
L Burkett street, ladies 
fcntaining Houston bank 
hme Roberta Brown, 33.00 
i  cluingc. Finder notify 
■Brown at Post office, get

Two pair ladles brown kid 
i  Finder plcaso call Mrs. 
|S ou th  Ward School, Phono

SPECIAL NOTICES 
NOTICE

gave     25c
........... ......................... 25c
cod operator, 200 N. Wul- 
ft, City._______________
Brooms fo b  r e st

■IED or unfurnished 
pr rent cheap, close in.
; Commerce street.
jtOUSES FOR RENT 
I RTMKNTS FOR RENT
TT—Three and two-room' 

nnaT’nientr with prl- 
desirable location. See 

py Grisly. 101 Plummer,

ENT—Nicely furnished "3 
■rtment, private bath, gu- 
Tvod street, utilities paid. 
Plummer.

. Four room'famished 
, two room apartment, 
07 South Shaman.
-AUTOMOBILES

J)RY of Texaco Author- 
fice Stations for Courtesy 

Cash Discount:
Tire Co.
Frog Service Station.

I rage.
pxaco Jones, Phone 123, 
nation.
BILE LOANS — Borrow 

your car. Notes refln- 
Paymonta reduced. More 
Ivunced. Confidential ser- 

■>11 Nelson, 211 Exchange 
ahk Bldg. Phone.7.4.
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O T  SHOTS By Cowan Minis Kxia llamlltcn wps a busi
ness visitor.|n Eastland, Friday.

B. It,. Uaiiiimco) tlie principal ut 
N«\v'Mdpo'“'S£hool “ was married 
Thanksgiving to Miss Glndyu 
Bratcher*nt Weatherford. '[

FjG.VM>XS,« t«CW
•w « YbOMfi SCMAP Of N 

OWCK UQV1.5E • KCHW,
SO Mfrvv ME , VtC

"LNE.S,
UI-tCt-E

t-u© vuo-VHeRWRe.x 
YOBWID Vou To 
I\EM SEE \WA tCA\U- 

W  TV.LT CU-W 
e U ____--

But vjuCt-E
'ttE' RE — '

By united rne»s
ir WORTH. .Wit., Dec. 3— 
Christian University*. Is ne- 
hg With uifilsVana'*' Slltfo 
jlty tor it football came next 
knd* In a l l . probability the 
[will ’ be scheduled, I.- f \ 
1, athletics* Olrectcr Of. T. C. 
[minced today.

Company Counts
T 1TTLE Albie Booth, of coarse,
^  It n great halfback. This is 
no attempt to take away any of 
the Klory he cams for Yale by 
those snaky runs through the ene
mies of the Blue. t

But Is Booth greater - than 
Scalzl of Georgetown, or Weller of 
Haskell, Goff of Rhode island,
O’A'elll of Detroit? You don't 
hear much about these lads,* but 
In* the districts where they play, 
they are appreciated as stars. In 
a few years you* may never re
member that There was a Scalzl 
or a Weller. You will remember 
Booth, though, because Bboth 
went to Yale.

You will compare the great 
feats of the backs In a future day 
-with what Schwartz or Carldeo 
did for Notre Dame. These men 
have keen publicized not only be
cause they have done great things 
but because they traveled In very 
good company when they accom
plished thelf gridiron works.

The Difference Is—
JOHNNY SCALZl went to Stam

ford high school when Booth 
was at New Haven high. There 
are plenty of Massachusetts peo
ple who will tell you to this day 
that Scalzl -was a better football 
player than Booth. But Booth 
went to Yale. Scalzl went to 
Georgetown.

'Louts Weller Is an Indian, for 
your information, and plays with 
Haskell. On the western plains, 
where lauds has .been a scourge to 
the football teams that stood In his 
path, lie Is an l<iol. The people.who 

! have seen fifm play during the test 
two years will .tell you that Booth 
couldn't curry .Weller’s * headgear 
Intp the park. Jack Grover, veteran 
-western official, calls him one of 
the greatest players dt this foqtball 
generation; j-one Star Dlqtz, coach 
at Itaskell, says lie is the greatest 
since Jim Thorpe, and, next to 
Thorpe, the greatest open field run
ner he ever has seen.

How often have you seen the 
n.-rtne of Weller, compared with the 
printing of the deeds of Albie 
Booth? How- mnny selectors will [pany you keep.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

THE New York University 
school paper takes excep

tion to the way N. Y. U. stu
dents were treated after the 
Violet victory over the Pan
ther this year . . .  It seems 
police guarded the goal posts 
against any overt arts . . . 
there were 15 or 20 police
men at each exit, to 6ee that 
the posts were not uprooted. 
. . . Balph DaYis, of Hie 
Pittsburgh Press, promises 
that It shall not happen thus 
when the teams meet at 
Pittsburgh again In 1932. 
. . . Balph is going to have 
It arranged so the N. Y. U. 
boys ran take home with 
them the City-County build
ing to use as a gymnasium. 
. . . The University of Cali
fornia, which has been taking 
it on the chin in a football 
way this year, has 1S.000 stu
dents, forming the third 
largest sfuilent body In the 
United States... . I  Columbia, 
which also has been taking It 
on the whiskers, has the most 
students, something like ,3ff,- 
000. . . . K  Y.* U. has about 
27,000.

ETTEV1LI.G, Ark., Dec. 3— 
»lty of Arkansus- J931 foot- 
urn today' was captained by 
ccrcst, of llopo Shcrdst, a 

played practically every 
of the Arkansas 11)30 sclife-

cr Lcjlbettcr, halfback, was 
sith-captaln. The men wero 
Tuesday nlglit at a football

Tho Eastland Bear Cats and a ] 
team composed of the Lope Star i 
All-Stars will play a benerjt game 
of football bare on the Maverick 
field Sunday afternoon at 2:30. 
The-proceeds from the.game .will 
be glvon to the United Charities of 
Eastland.

T|ie Bear Cats are to tic led by- 
Ed T. Cox. Jr., while the Ixinc Star 
team will bo led by Copt, llal Hun
ter. former Baylor man.

Tho admission charge will.bo 50 
cents for adults and 23"cents, fob 
children. Since the proceeds of 
the gamp Is to go to charity- there 
will tic no free tickets and , no 
passes. . .

There Is In bo a meeting at the 
Lone Star camp, npur Pleasant 
Grove tills evening for the purpose 
of bursting the Isme Star players, 
who arc to tako part In the same.

it given' li5 -President John 
rail. FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gas-O'.I-Gieases- Accessories 
Try Our Service! 

B A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Seav an at .White Phone 367

T WORTH. Tex.. Dec. 3— 
[-three varsity* football play- 
1 H members of thh reserve 
[were awurded letters by 
Francis A. Schmidt of T. C. 
jsday.

f  Lh© us be avteft., ©ouY V
SUEB LET ME UEWB OS '

.YOU LOS'HG YOUR. [SEMPER.-  
T w e \W=k-SYtei©<MG U p  fwEBE 
MtD YELLING ViMUEGNM /
YWILY YOU YVOUGWT OF -A
LtttAyl'ttSN \P-.\T 'Ntys. YWE j
y r o y h  • _ y

pup TfA YElliWz 
you. pop, YULT

, TlUUE&LN OR NO 
ONE ELTE 1$ 
GOING 70
b u lld o z e  he !

CUICK'S k GUEtrtKiD. MOM 
St'S A DEGULkR GUNN - 

TIUST kCMlP OfF THE . 
----. OLD BLOCK / __A

I ANTONIO, Tex.. Dec. 3— 
I). Phelan, baseball lumln- 

more than three decades ago. 
tally ill at Ills home hero.
■ diamond days, Phelan plnyv 
i Buffnid lii the old National 
l, with .Baltimore In the pn- 
ignp. and also with southern 
[clubs'.*

TOM’S TRANSFER
PACKINGCRATING

Sto rag e
BONDED WAREI 

412 N. Lamar*

HELUVatflE 
'r (VT-VWB; CUNWL«->

Plan To Force 
Colton Reduction 

Is Worked Out

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“Where Your Money Stay* nt
Home.

By United press ,

NKW ORLEANS; Dec. 2—A plan 
for forcing a 25 per cent reduction 
of cotton acreage for five years 
was feady-today for submission to' 
nieotinss of the.executive commit-' 
tees or gjoijthcrn State Bankers’ 
associations.

The plan wnp .approved in prin
ciple last night by representative 
bankers of a.half dozen cotton’ 
states.

•ieni.K. Garrett, Corpus Christ!, 
Tex., president of the Southern, 
Reduction association, submitted 
the proposal that all cojttcn holt 
hankers, unite in withholding credit 
for the,five \onr period from any 
Tamer wlio docs not agree to 
acreage, 'reduction.

H*»1V N \

BUICK
Sales and Service
A  ■ ■  MOTOR 
j t r ,  ^ ^ W Jack  Muirhead

C j C l V I  201) E. fern.
Phot* £92

Cedar Dealer Is 
Given Life Term 

In Murder Trial
U v  . Bt Uiiitcd pntss

r  .1,1 ̂ \NO Tex-. Doc. 1—Attorneys 
. for Hay Click, 32. Cedar dealer con- 

mob-vicred herp Saturday on charges of 
murdering C. W. Walker on Sept. 
11, tojay announced that they will 
iippeul the verdict. Despite a plea 
<-,f ihc unwritten law. Click was 
/.-iveira life sentence. J. II. Baker, 
San Saba attorney, aided district 
attorney F. If. Hammond as spec
ial prosecutor.

RENTALS 
909 S. Halbryan 
401 E. Conner.

EARL BENDER & CO.. INC

•By TOM MAHQNEY 
United ‘Jh-ess - Staff Correspondent 

MOUNT PHEASANT, Tex., Dec. 
2.—Though the 'court of criminal 
appeals'and the governor have 
Veftised to intercede in his behalf, 
Dave Go’odwln, tenant farmer “who 
didn’t get «■-fair trial” but’ who

that the influence 
which surrounded the court was so 
great .thnt it was impossible for 
the jury to return any sentence 
other than death. Taylor said that 
he waa appointed ns defense coun
sel only the night before the trial 
opened:

Our layaway Sysler.i
C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

CHICAGO. Doc. 2 - -The Federal 
Farm Board docs not know of any
way It can help growers who con
tinuously produce more of their 
product than the markets absorb, 
Chairman Alexander Leggc said in 
an address today before the Nation
al Association of Marketing offi
cials.

Knurgency stabilization opera
tions such as new arc In progress 
for. wheat can be utilized to stabi
lize prices iC. the overproduction Is 
merely seasonal, l.cggc said. If 
the average production is in line 
with demand, tie said, the years of 
excess will lie offset thy. years of 
under production.

•lint there Is no possible way wo 
"can cope successfully' wlthythe sit
uation where there is continuous 
•production of any commodity in an 
amount greatly in excess of what 
the market will consume," the 
chairman said.

1-egsc urged all farm groups 
and individuals to unite behind the 
farm hoard's ptdgrdm of develop
ing cooperative marketing n'gne.cies.

mlist die nevertheless, still hopes 
to escape 'thh electric chair, he 

! said in his cell Here" today.-- Tho 
appeals'CoiiVt* last week announced 

; that Goodwin had been Improperly 
tried last Marih' on charge* df 
murdering Lloyd Elliott but that 
because his attorneys did not do 
certain things at the trial that the 
higher court was powerless, to act.

“I won!t give up,” says Good
win, a' nearly illiterate man of 41 
who says ‘ that he has tteVer been 
to school n day in hi* life. “My 
lawyers are doing everything that 
they can. I have no money and 
they Have no money but I’m sure 
everything's going to conic out all 
right nnd I’ll go back to my wife 
and girls in Sulphiir Bottom.

“No. I don't blame my lawyers 
for what happened at tho trial. The 
highest priced lawyers In- tho 
world couldn’t have kept the jury 
from convicting me that day with 
the mob' milling around the court
house.” .« '
' H. II. Taylor and G. C. Barkmnn, 

attorneys for Goodwin, asked for 
another trial on the ground that a 
score of armed off leers surround- 

1 cd Goodwin at New Boston and

CHARTERSJasper Loses Road 
Aid By A Gam

1TLAND COUNTY 
KBER COMPANY 
ad Building and Klg 

Material
134 West Main SL

New Hope
AUSTIN. Tex., Dec. 1-Charter- 

ed: Houston BuildlnK Corporation 
of Sah Antonio, San Antonio, Tex., 
capital stock 10(U> non par shares, 
redl estate and construction, in
corporators J. H. ’Jfrost, L. 1*. 
Ijcntz and S. M. Searcy. •

Amarillo University Club. Ama
rillo. Tex., no capital stock, social 
incorporators Irvin J. Kessler, JL 
J. Davis ami Homer A. Callaway.

Stanley Drue Co.. Tyler. Tex., 
capital stock $20,00p, merchandls- 
ins, incorporators I*. A. Stanley.

In PopulationNEW HOPE, Dec. 3—A large 
crowd gathered at the Bapllst 
cliiircli building Thanksgiving 
evening an(l a Short program was 
rendered consisting mostly of songs 
and'talks. After tho program a 
presentation speech was made by 
' Loo T arter presenting a shower or 
gifts to the pastor. Rev. B. F. 
Clement, who, due to an unpreven- 
tlvd cause could not bo present.

Miss Merle Asher spent Thursday 
night with Louis Blaekshear and 
family of Hanger.

G. w; Wood and family were 
guests in the Hallnmcnd home of 
Okra, Sunday.

Mrs. Will Jones of Clovis. New 
Mexico visited relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. Dick Wood and children of 
Kokomo community visited Mrs. 
John Bennett, Saturday.

Glenn ahd Misses Merle and 
Gladys Asher and'Miss Isla Mae 
Hamilton visited Calc Ethridge nnd 
family of Cisco, Tuesday. *

AUSTIN. Tex., Dee. 2—Jasper 
Texas, was naturally proud when 
the latest U. S. census raised its 
population ‘to 3,400. Now the In
crease Isn’t so good.

Because the municipality is 
raised above 2.500. the State High
way Department has been obliged 
to revise the basis mi which It 
wilt Help build State highway S 
and G3 through it. More liberal aid 
is authorized for places under 2.- 
500 population. s .  tffc t

“We are building roads on the 
1930 census, not, the 1920 census,” 
said Chnlrman W. R. Ely of the 
commission In ordering a revision 
of allowable aid to he made by the 
State Highway engineers;

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WuRLP

5XAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Rhone 18

Next Door to Post Office YOU NEED
Accident insurance protection 
during the winter months. 
TED FERGUSON. AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

the chair, I’ll die gome.
Goodwin maintains that he kill

ed Elliott, a 23-year-eld hog raiser, 
in self defense following n- quarrel 
over a slaughtered hog. A*physi
cian, an undertaker 'and a fire
arms expert, however, testified 
that Elliott was shot in the back 
with a l-lfle and a shotgun. Good
win says that he was starting rab
bit hunting and met Elliott who 
ordered him out of the'woods.

OSSIFIED ADS
[G Q u ic k  RESULTS W O L F ’ S

per word tlrat Insec- 
r word each Insertion 
Ko ad taken for lesi

For the Woman Who Care*

i Cash with order, ho 
•d ad' accepted on charge

iccepted after 12 noon on 
ijrs and *  P- Satnrdaj BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer
-LOST AND FOUND
In front of Simmon* ap- 
[ Burkett street, ladies 
tmtaining Houston bank 
»mc Roberta Brown, J5.0O 
[ change. Finder notify 
[Brown at Post office, get

[Two pair ladies brown kid 
Finder please call Mrs. 

South Ward School. Phono

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE

25c
............. ..................... 25c
:cd operator, 200 N. Wal-

SHfe":
l l l l ik-ROOMS FOR RENT

HED or unfurnished 
fr rent cheap, close In. 
f Commerce street.
IOUSES FOR RENT
lRXMENTS FOR RENT

IT—Thre* and two-room' 
noar'montr with pri- 

, desirable location. See
Gristy. 101 Plummer,

•NT—Nicely furnished 3 
irtment, private bath,' ga- 
ved street, utilities paid- 
[Mummer.

AN&fcTHlflk!. 
I GETDOUCH 
fc fcT W S "

ICED f e t e  I4T: Four room fuvnished 
, two room apartment, 
17 South Seaman. ____'
•AUTOMOBILES

)RY of Texaco Author- 
icc Stations for Courtesy 
d Cash Discount:
I Tire Co.
I Frog Service Station, 
(rage.
Bxaco Jones, Phone 123, 
mation.
BILE LOANS — Borrow 
a your car. Notes refin- 
'ayments reduced. More 
Ivanced. Confidential ser- 
tvall Nelson, a il Exchange 
Bahk Bldg. Phone.7.4.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER n,

L TIME 
>W

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS FOR 
viCHES TALL, HAVE NATUR- 
CRY. JUST COME TO THE 
iPPLICATION BOOK. THEY

Good ClIILI and
SANDWICHES

Lnd Fountain Service
)RNER DRUG

Phone 58k

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Vy Cleaners & Ilyera
laraan St. Phone 132

A. !), Clark ami John I.. Clark.
Venable Ciinlc Ilolding Cnrp., 

San Antonio. Tex. capital stock 
115,009, maintenance of sunltnrlum 
and clinic. Incorporators Chan. 9. 
Venable. Kdgar M. McPeak and 
Frank 3f. Sorrell.

Amendments: Dewitt Motor Co.. 
Throckmorton, Tex., decreasing 
capital slock from 530,000 to 420.- 
ooo.

Cragln & Son Inc.. Breckcnr.'dge, 
Tcx.,‘ decreasing capital stock from 
4300.000 to *5207,50rt. *

Congress Today
StMialo

Continues debate bill regulate
inter-state bus traffic.'

Ilojise
Takes up post office-treasury ap

propriation bill.

llamncr-Barrow .. rndertaking
Co.

Let Us Order Your Flowers 
National Caskets Clark Vnulis

M U S T  BE a reason  
fpr such popularity

F  • 1\. « *

’'S ir-vJiyL

:V
; \ i  -!

- r t h a t ' s
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telecom, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 600.

Till’ItSDAY*S CAI.KNUAIt 
Methodist Church I'hilr practice, 

hi the church, at 7 :.KI p. in.
.Susau Steele ttlble Class. will 

meet at the Methodist church, ut 
StSI) p. in.

SI. Francis Altar Society will 
tiled at the home ol .Mrs. I.. 0. 
lAwnmcrti, at 2:30 i>. iu.

r m  n n i  of c.oii
AVXII.I tltV MEETS

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Church of Cot met ut the church 
nt 2:00 o'clock. Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. J. S. Bulkhead and Mrs. I). 
K. Williamson had charge of the 
meeting. A short scripture lesson 
was prepared on the 21st chapter 
of Matthew. Prayer. Mrs. J. W. 
Butdorf. Tuesday wns the visiting 
day for members of the auxiliary. 
The class was divided Into Kroups 
and each group spent tho afternoon 
visiting friends.

Those present were: Mmes. J. S. 
thickhead. H. T. Reynolds. Louise 
McDowell. E. S. Cano. J. W. Bat- 
dorf. H. w. Ward. Slifler. I). K. 
Williamson and Rev. J. W. Itatdorf 

The place for the next meeting 
will be announced later.

MUS. J. ('. STEPHEN 
HOSTESS TO A. E. S.

Mrs. J. C. Stephen was hostess to 
the A. E. S. Sorority at her home 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A 
very Interesting discussion was 
made on "Italy." Mrs Scott Key 
made an Interesting talk on "Ital
ian Art and Renaissance." Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson discussed 
Yonth Movement In Italy.

tess to the club Monday evening, 
December 15, ut her home on Com
merce street.. . . .
LOYALTY CM II 
MEET POSTPONED

The Isjyalty Club which was an
nounced to meet at the home c f 
Mrs. W. B. Harris, Thursday aller- 
noon. at 2:30 o'clock has been 
postponed on account of the illness 
of Mrs. Harris. The time and place 
for the next meeting will be an
nounced later.

ST. FRANCIS ALTAI!
SOCIETY TO MEET

The St. Francis Altar Society 
will meet Thursday afternoon, at 
2:30 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. 
1. ,G. I-ommcrtz. The Society was 
announced to meet today hut has 
been postismed until Thursday.

FASHIONS
Sophisticate Debutantes Arc 

Glamorous in White

By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright 1930, by Style Sources 

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.— The de
butante season is always glamor 
ous and this year proves no ex
ception, as the open season for 
debs is upon us.

A resume of the fashion picture 
presented at these events entpha-. 

, sixes the popularity of white, and1 
The I brings out the point of glitering , 

embclishmcnt, including silver, in

OUT OUR WAY

pailletes,Those present were Misses Jesse j in the form of spangles, pa 
lice l.lgnn. Mabcllo Taylor, Mary brocaded taffet or satin lame 
Carter. Virginia Strne .Oneida Bus- and mctalic lace, 
sell and Mmes W. W. Phillips. W. Dozens of frocks of white satin 
K. Jackson, and Scott Key. 1 were observed, many with cowl

Miss Virginia Stone will bo hos- section and ripling hem, touching

FANDLYMENU
BY SISTER MARY

XEA Service Writer
( F this happens to bo the host's 

"first Thanksgiving" and conse- 
jaently his first venture In carving 
the noble turkey. It will more than 
pay him to assist In the scrubbing 
and cleaning of tho bird and care
fully watch the trussing. This 
Will give him the "feel” of tho 
loliits and a more Intimate knowl
edge of the anatomy of the turkey . 
than he otherwise could have.

Half the beauty of tho dinner Is 
the sight of the luscious brown 
bird as it arrives on the table for 
carving, so don't cut up the turkey 
and send It to the table disjointed 
add In slices. "Practice makes per
fect” and it Is the duty and privi
lege of the man of th« house to 
practice until he can carve the 
Thanksgiving turkey with skill and 
ease.

In the first place, be sure that 
the carving knife is sharp. A dull 
knife Is bound to mean trouble 
and consquent embarrassment.

The serving platter must be 
Ikrge enough to comfortably ac
commodate the bird and leave 
room for the Jolnt3 and slices as 
they are cut.

The placing of the turkey on the 
thble also Is Important. The 
breast or neck should be at the 
left hand of the carver. This 
brings the drumsticks to the right 
and the side of the bird directly in 
front of the carver. He may carve, 
the bird standing or sitting, which
ever way is easier.

Must Hold Securely 
Plunge the carving fork over the 

breast bone at the highest point. 
Force the fork In deep, one prong 
on one side of the bone and the 
other on the other side, to secure 
h firm hold. Unless yon have a 
strong and w-ell-balanced grasp 
with the fork, the disjointing and 
Wiring of the white meat will be 
difficult.

First remove tho whole leg, 
thlkh and drumstick in one piece. 
To do this make a downward cut 
through the skin between the thigh 
and the body continuing In a clr- 
cnlar cut around the Joint. With 
the blade of the knife press the

leg back and cut through the liga
ments. A'quick little twist of tho 
knife easily severs the Joint. Tho 
two Joints of the leg remain on 
the platter while tho wing is dc-

' Daily Menu
BREAKFAST—Stewed figs, 

cereal, cream. French omelet, 
cinnamon toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Baked hash, 
scalloped tomatoes and onions, 
apple sauce, ginger bread, 
milk. tea.

DINNER—Casserole of veal 
with boiled rice, buttered brus- 
sels sprouts, creamed celery, 
fruit salad, toasted crackers. 
Roquefort cheese, milk, coffee.

'ifiCX'cB MO WfW T' EAT, 
w /riv t TU* P laYE. Riov-tT 
AGlWaST C*AtM.

WOO SriO ot-O  CstT Ptt-V-ERO.
E R  SO M P M  ,T ‘ RAYbE w o o  
U p  AM- EA T Li KE. /A 
C iE M l'L tM h’J  -  A G tw flE M m J 

M EOER EATE> LIKE jSHOviEUWy 
,C O A L  ISJTO a  F o PW A CE;

^  -V V*

C T j

0 8 s

W'"' ■
M  -
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Will Be Dedicated Friday Afternoon

/i-3 CIUOII SUSWIMH

This week will sec the dedica
tion of the now iidmlnistration 
building of Wnrner Memo rial Uni
versity. After months of hard work 
nnd sacrifice on lho part of those 
who have had tho responsibility of 
this work, lho dream of years past 
is fo ho realized.

At 2:3d next Frldny 'afternoon, 
December 5th. Is to lie held the 
special dedicatory program. The 
building was first opened for use 
on September 16th when Warner 
Memorial University opened Its 
second year of school york In this 
building., Workmen have been con
stantly at work slnco that time, 
l.-ist week tho new auditorium was 
used for the meeting or the Texas 
Slate Y’onng Peoplc'a convention of 
tho Church of God, und several 
basket Imll games have been play
ed in tho new gymnasium but not 
until now hah thero been planned 
a dedication program.

Extensive plnns arc b e in g  made 
for this dedication. On the evening 
of December 4ih, tho University 
students arc presenting the. piny.
An Old Fushlonod Mother” in the 

new auditorium. Tho cast lias l>oeii 
working liurd on this play and II Is 
an excellent production. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all In come 
und it Is imped that u good nttend- 

- will be realized. Proceeds aro 
to be used to purchnso a curtaiu 
lor tho new stage.

On Friday aftornotm comes the 
dedication service proper and Frl 
dav night will he the tltno of t 
good basket ball game between W. 
M. U. und Randolph College, CIs-

the ground nil around, and many 
ulso of white fiat crepe, white taf- 
with lace or net. Comparatively 
few frocks of tiered or ruffled tul
le. the type of costume generally 
associated with debutante.

Gowns on princess or semt-prin-
ss lines, skirts gaining fulness 

well below the hips, even at a 
point slightly above the kness, 
were worn.

Rhinestone shouldcs straps were 
noted many times, also strass or 
silver bugle beads outlining the 
decollete, front and hack. The 
draped neckline and off-thc-shduld 
er effect were equally popular 
Black costumes were in small 
minority a t these debutante fc: 
tivities, and were confined to the 
older women.

Two thrids of the debutantes 
were shoulder clusters of real 
sometimes gardenias.

Winston Durham

taehed and the white meat carved.
Remove the wins by making a 

circular cut around the joint and 
pressing back with tho knife — 
Just as the leg was carved.

With the fork still in position, 
cut thin slices lengthwise from tho 
breast, beginning close to the place 
where the wing was removed and 
working up the ridge of the breast 
bone.

Now remove the fork from its 
position over the breast bono and 
thrust it into the leg cut off. Sep
arate the drumstick from the thigh 
by cutting down to the Joint. 
Again a quick twist and firm pres
sure with the knife docs the trick 
of forcing the Joint from its sock
et.

The dark meat on the thigh and 
drumstick is divided into small, in
viting portions.

If the host asks each guest his 
preference when serving and the 
answer is the bromldic "anything”, 
he will serve a piece of white 
meat and dark meat on each plate. 
If tho preference is expressed he 
will, of course, observe it.

After the turkey is carved and 
all the plates served, turn tho cut 
side down against the platter. Let 
the knife and fork rest across tho 
end of the platter until needed for 
"seconds". Unless a large party is 
to be served only one side is carved 
at first.

The following is from the Com
anche Chief. The bey referred to 
in this article. Winston Durham, of 
Comanche and the grandson of Mr. 
and .Mm. P. I,. Parker, formerly of 
the city. Winston had spent sev
eral months in Eastland and had u 
host of friends here. The follow
ing was written by a teacher of 
Winston’s:

Winston Durham 
(From the Comanche-Chief) 

When on November nineteenth, 
nineteen-thirty, the brief life of 
Winston Durham was closed, a con
sideration of what his brief life had 
really meant was forced upon his 
family and friends. Certainly they 
had not expected to reach the final 
page of liis blcgrunhy at such an 
early date; to bo confronted with 
the last word, "it is written." And 
yet that was what his passing 
meant, and that the reality that 
must be met, tho problem that 
must bo answered.

One of the oldest grandsons in 
► o families, in him had centered 

the pride and hopes of many rela
tive

nrtsu of the full und rich experl- 
nces of lifer Then suddenly the 

curtain wns drawn, leaving them 
only darkness and bewilderment.

But, "wq live in deeds, not years; 
in tlwiights, not breaths; in feel
ings, not in figures on a dial." It 
is not how long wo havo lived, but 
bow well. A person who - in brief 
years can connect and hold the 
keys to many hearts has'lived more 
fully and longer than the person 
who exists fer many years without 
becoming a vital and necessary 
part of any life.

In the family, among Ills >oung 
friends, In the church life, Winston 
had made for himself a large place 
in many lives. The floral offering 
of his former schoolmates was 
significant In design, a broken 
wheel. It symbolized a young life 
broken off before the completion of 
its circle. IJut it symbolized also a 
drclo of fragrance and beauty, 
near to completion in even eighteen 
short years. No loss among the 
young people has been so keenly 
felt and mourned for u long time. 
Who can say that a life has so vit
ally touched so many lives for joy, 
and then fer mourning its loss, is 
not a lire that has attained true 
success? His brief days were cheer, 
and his memory remains a.preci 
ous heritage to the many who lov
ed him.

BOBBED HAIRED WOMEN 
NEEDN’T HAVE CRAY HJUR

Nature Will Keep Hair Youth* 
ful Shade Free of Gray

LIFELESS GRAY HAIR 
REGAINS OLD BEAUTY

Ever) body know* II color ala mix 
•ltd hair root* are licalthy anil 
Krilve, the hair will continue In
definitely a rich, natural color cn- 
g j j  ,rre  of gray or streaked

A doctor .eiernl yearn ago nuk
ed himself this question: II [ can 
aHduilnte digestion, liver, heart, 
etc* with a tonic, why not roll a 
stNknlating tonic Into the scalp 
that will revive fhose Inactive 
gland* no nature In her own na- 
t t ta l  way will rename putting 
Plenty ot pigment Into the hair 
tabes—aurely the hair will then re- 

, sake Ita original beanttfnl .bade. 
v *< yonth rwardleM of uier'n a*e or 

am ino* condition of their hair.
A RFMABK.tlil,F ItlSCOYEBY 
The doctor’* aeareh led to end- 

loan experiment*. Ife didn't want 
•  dye or tint, and ft, nt conrar. 
M at he harmle** even It a person 
•and It many year*. Vader the 
tHMhe, Lea’a Hair Tonlr anyone may 
«•*  purchase the tonic he finally 
perfected. For several year* hair- 
dresser*, scattered over Ihe coun
try have been wslag II. Rosalia

Day.
Testimony taken Before the dis

cipline committee which late yes
terday expelled two university stu 
dents were connected with the 
drinking party which resulted In 
the death." 'Names of the students 
wJio were expelled was withheld, 
lie said there was no testimony to 
show knowledge on the part of the 
fraternity.

Pending action of the social or
ganizations committee the local 
chapter ot Ihe fraternity tats hud 
Its right ol a vote tn the inter- 
fraternity council cancelled. The 
resolution taking away this vote 
declared that while the chapter is 
net responsible and docs not con 
done the action of certain members 
it has failed In the duty of main 
tabling fraternity Ideals.

A stenographic report of all 
testimony taken before the discip
line-eomniiUce und that to be tak
en before the social organization 
committee will be forwarded to na
tional headquarters of tho frater
nity by MaJ. S. N. Eckdall, who has 
been asked to prepare a report for 
tbe national organization. All oth
er information, including news
paper clippings, is being sent ulso.

According to the information re
ceived Ivy him all members ot the 
fraternity living in the chapter 
house had retired on tho upper 
floors when the party entered tho 
liascmcnt by a side door. When 
they were unable to revive Mrs. 
Woodruff, ono of the party rushed 
upstairs and summoned help.

<\cdi

"An

Following is the complete 
cation, program: .

7:45 p. in. Dec. 4th—I’iny 
Old Fashioned Mollier."

2 i30 p. lit. December 5tli—pedi
ration service.

8:00 p. in. December. Silt- Bas
ket hall game. Warner vs. Ran 
dotpli.

Dedication program In-detail (tor 
2:30 Friday afternoon.)

Music. Eastland Baud.
Song. Male qiuirlctte.' ■ - 
Plano Selection. Miss Glare 

Bailey, dean ot music.
Scripture Beading. Rev. 
Invocation, Rev. Shearer.
Sclo. Mrs. H. T. Reynolds 
Citizens Address. T. L. Overbey. 
Mtisle, Mixed Octette.
Dedication Addresh. .Hov. l i  

Reardon, Denver. Colo.
Song, Mule Quartette.
Ottering.
General Song. America. 
Benediction, Rev. Moore.

Tho Ilov. K. A. Reardon. paSlor 
f tho Church ot-God o f1 Denver, 

Colorado, lias consented income for 
tills scrvlco and will give the 
dedicatory udiinss. Rev. Reardon 
is a speaker of noted utility und 
ids services on this prokram aro 
considered1 an excuplloual nature 
of tho program. Every detail is 
being carefully worked out iluil a 
good program is promised;

Claims Lower 
Animals Are Far 
Superior To Man

DALLAS, Dec. 3- So-called low
er animals can do anything that 
man can do an well or boiler than 
he can do it, said Royal Dixon, 
naturalist, here today.

"Fish had electric lights long be
fore man/* said Dixon*

"A wasp taught medicine tho in
jection of anesthetics and also 
taught limn hew to make |Kipcr.

" A worm ban five hearts, four 
of which can keep him alive if one 
stops. If his head i* cut off. ho 
grows another, which is more than 
man can.

"The ants have domesticated 
more animals than man. The frogs 
arc musicians.

"Ono kind of insect can live for 
40 years without food or water. A 
turtle can live 100Q'years.

"Where 4ft man's superiority?"
Dixon was Imrn in Huntsville, 

Tex., and lived In. Houston many 
years. Ho no>v makes his home, in 
New’ York and Florida. lie will 
speak next nt Beaumont.'

Sterling And 
Gibb Gilchrist 

Hold Conference

Bridge constuction of thvl 
as-Loueidnu water border «jl 
get under way in' 1031. f i J  
fnvorabla to cooperation * 
tho Evangeline highway 
Jasper and Lccsvillc, La,1

NEW MACHINE 
For reboring cylinder! i 

makes of cars,
ARTHUR & FOWLS
E. Commerce & Ha

Turner.

Responsibility
InPoisoningOf Congress To Be 
Woman Is Probed] Asked To Study

Flood ControlEr United Prcss

AUSTIN, Tex.. I)tc. 3—A meet
ing of the faculty comniltyee of tho 
University of Texas on social or- 

from the hour of his birth.i ganizntions was to be held this
And tho first born or his parents, I afternoon to pass upon whether 
they had naturally depended on him Tmmbda Chi Alpha fraternity had 
and planned for his future in an I any responsibility as an organiza- 
cspecial degree. As each year j tion for occurrences preceding the 
passed, they saw him developing I death of Mrs. Mildred Woodruff 
toward manhood with every pro-1 of San Antonio here Thanksgiving

Mother Natures Curio Shop
Mother Natures Curio Shop

are mi nirr anil gradual nicu used 
It bm. II doesn't slain the scalp, 
and as a test one need only apply 
II’ to sonic small spot a fen dajs 
to natch results. Shampoo as of
ten ns desired.

Most people are first Induced to 
fry Lea's for gray hair hut it prl 
mnrlly nas intended ns a tonic to 
put the scalp, hair roots, pigment 
glands and hair in a healthy, vig
orous condition.. Of course nfth a 
healthy scalp comes a change of 
the natural shade of brown, red 
black, auburn, or blonde. There 
are some three thousand shades of 
rnlor In human hair—no dye ex
pert ran paint one's hair as ex
quisitely as nature. Lea's merely 
stlmnlates nature lo renewed ncliv- 
Ity, pnls nature hack on Ihe Job, 
yoa night say, and the tint she Im
part* to jour hair, once the sratp 
roots and gland* heroine healthy la 
•atnraL lVhat Is more lieantlfnl or 
becoming than natnre's own choice 
of shade to match your eyes, com
plexion nnd beaut) I

If n reader dealre* to Irj Lea'* 
Hair Tonlr on guarantee of com
plete satisfaction the1/  ahonld get a 
bottle at drag More or pin dollar 
bill to this advr -tlscmeut and scad 
la lea's Tonic Go- ll-enlwmid. M(L, 
for geaeroaa alie Itcffle, fait direr-
gioiiw.

Expert* cannot detect the «*e of, 
lea’a llalr T>nlyer-A£v.:

BEAV£f?S
HAVE A S p u r  MAIL ON TH E  

SECOND TOES O T THEIIZ 
HINO FEET WHICH 
THEV USB A S  
A COMB 
AMD 

Tbcm  
PICHJ

fn e

ROUSHS
X fi& f.S & .O C

UAYON DR ESSE
For Children

$1.39
L. C. BURR & CO, I

BROWN BUILT SH0 
For Men. Women nrd l

’.United Dry Goods Slof»yj 
Eastland, Ttxu'

er "mud ruts
AUSTIN, Dec. 3.— Governor 

elect Ross Sterling held u confer
ence with state highway engineer 
Gibb Gilchrist nnd highway com-1 
missioner Conn Johnson .and D. K. j 
Martin here last night enroute 
from YVnco to Houston.

Coinmisioncrs estimate that j 
road contracts already let will fur- ' 
nish employment for appoximatc- 
ly 1.000 men over a six to right 
month period. There is a possibi
lity of another letting on Dec. 22.

LAST.TIMES TOBATI

Amos ’n Andjj
IN

“CHECK and IKIUI 
CHECK’’

Sturts ThursdijJ
A HIQT OF WIT. .  

ANI) WOMEN!
A cyolone of conn! 
whirlwind of woma 
which ■ tempcKtoiu 
tome cnbalcros' saih

VICTOR
McLAGLi

A DEVIL WIT 
WOMEN

With
MONA M A HU

By United p n u i

SAN BENITO. Tex., Occ. 3—foil 
Kress this month will he asked by 
the Department of State to providu 
in tho deficiency bill at the abort 
session an appropriation for the 
full study of flood control In tho 
lower Rio Grande Vnlloy. State 
Department plans were revelled in 
a letter to ltcp. John Garner sent 
here.

The lower river study wllh (lie 
proposed projects in the vicinity of 
K1 IMso will brinK the lotnl appro
priation to be nsked for river rec
tification to more than ?6,nu0.(i00. 
The upper valley projects Include 
river straightening, flood control 
and the construction of a 11,500,- 
OlM) ihun at Cnbalto, N. M.

L. M. Lawson, head of tho United 
States section of the International 
boundary commission, nnd Gltstavo 
Serrano, head of the Mexican sec
tion, already have approved plans 
for Ihe work.

Ambassador Reuben Clark wont 
to El Paso Jor a cnnfercnco with 
Genaro Estrada. Mexican secretary 
of foreign relations, on the inter
national angles of tho undertaking 
before going to Mexico City as am
bassador.

Though u new United Htalcs- 
Mexlco treaty inay have to be draft
ed hofnro the entire program cun 
tic realized, wotk on some of tho 
projects will start ns soon us funds 
or available.

f h .  1931 Advanced Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range

hat Mother really wan 
this Christmas

Three Hobbs Boys 
Held In Jail As 

Raisers of Money
Br United Press

BIG SPRING. Dec. 3-Thrcc 
Hobbs, N. M., youths are in How
ard county Jail charged wtUi rais
ing 31 hills to 320 bills. The ends 
of two |20 bills had been pasted 
over the corners of 31 bills nnd 
nnc was given to Mrs. S. U Ever
hart, tourist’camp operator. She 
gave them 319 In change. The 
three gave their names as Joe Mil
ler. Fred a|id Jack Spencer.

WANT ADR mtlNG RESULTS

Plan to give Mother this modorn servant that works 
without pay. Givo her tho coolness . . . .  cleanliness 
. . . .  dependability . . . ' .  convenience . . .  ..and joy 
Electric Cookery assuror Free her from 3-timc-a-day 
kitchen drudgery. . .  .g ive her the time to spend 
for rest, for recreation ond for her family.

Givo Mother \VHAT SHE REALLY W ANTS___ this
marvelous Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range . . . .  
the Modern Maid for Modern Mothers.

ON EASY.TERMS
See It Today 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGE

h6 tpoint range feat

fafechron 
Timer* Clock ol 

tmalf additional cost

Automatic 
Egg Cooker

Own Umpmw ftrrt
CoitfrW .

Tuno in on the Texas Electric Service Company Radio Hour each 
i Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock over WE-AI’, Fort Worth

Electric Service Comiiany
THE SILENT PARTNER OF. PROGRESS

IX INSf
ERCHANT

Issue of Eastland 
pgrani Carries Many 

Suggestions For The 
bpper

|.i Claus has established Ills 
ml county headquarters in 
ml.

Juudc this announcement af- 
Kittifg the city und inspecting 
Tge slocks of merchandise, 
ally the Christmas goods, 
[the various merchants of 
jicl have slocked for the trade 
J  seel ion. The fact that Enst- 
lus the tlrst town tn this sec- 
1 lake on the Christmas spirit 
rrpuro for tho entertainment 
J Old Saint, wns another fae- 
Idrtcrmlnlng hint to make his 
parlors here.

Saturday from now until 
(nas Santa Glaus will make 

trips to tills city. Other 
i the week he will make his 

Er visits.
I t  before in the history of 
■nd havo tho merchants of the 

Jnd larger or Is-tter assorted 
of merchandise und never 
have they offeicd tho In

dent* in the way of quality 
Irlcos as they arc offering 
Mason. The quality or the 
jnndise nnd the "prices being 
[ for it can hardly he equaled 
ever excelled anywhere In 
art of the stnto. 
jiy’s edition of this newspaper 
fen nrranqed ns u "Shoppers’ 

for the busy people or this 
_.. Tho merchant* have plac- 
Kcrtisements in tlio paper in 
“ they list numerous appro- 
j gifts for Christmas and in 
[ otlior ways offer helpful 
pilous in selecting girts Tor 
nnd every member of the 
, and for other relatives and 

_]. Thotishnds of copies of 
tUllon are being placed in tho 

ol Kastland and udjuluing 
Itinlllcs.
.on have not boon in Eastland 
I the special Christmas llght- 
|stem was installed, it will be 
worth your tlmo to pay tho 
i visit. Not only are tho 

_■ decorated with lights, but
■ of the stores airendy have 
1 of their Christmas dccora- 
[lip and in all of them Chrlst-
■ Continued on page 2)

FATHER

Temperature I-ast Night

PROHIBITK 
TO COSTM 
FORTHE!

Total Cost To Gov 
Will Ik  Over 50 I 

Dollars

COST EXPLAI
Narcotics Bureau 

Nearly Two Bil 
In Budget

bv United .•bcss

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 
oral government plans 
approximately $50,000,00 
hibition enforcement di 
next fiscal year.

Appropriation of aboi 
000 for three phases c 
tnent—the coast guard 
service and industrial a 
of the treasury—is prov 
treasury and post office 
tion hill which the horn 
consider today.

In addition, congress 
vide in a later bill f< 
phases of enforcement 
justice department—tl 
prohibition bureau, apt 
for which arc cxpcctc 
about $11,500,000 and 
work, which is cxpcctc 
Rato about $10,000,000.

Of total appropriate 
582, provided for the c 
undersecretary of trea* 
Mills estimated before 
priations committee th 
000 would be used for 
enforcement, it was rev 
The coast guard appn 
$195,526 more than last 

An appropriation of 
is provided for the in 
cohol* unit under Dr. 
Doran. The customers 
eelves $23,983,600. of 
estimated more than ? 
for prohibition enforce 

In explaining an i 
$175,680 for the Indust 
unit to the approprin 
mittce, Dr. Doran said t 
tion enforcement woulc 
with tho authority dlvh 
tho treasury and Justi 
ments now in separate 

The narcotic* bureat 
cd $1,708,528 in the bl 
today.

| t  Texas-Unsettled, colder 
|ie west portion, tonight. Fri- 
^rtly cloudy, somewhat cold-

U. S. MAILS
III for Fort Worth or beyond
la. m.)
ly  West—12:00 M. 
y  East—4:18 P. M. 
hail—Night plane* 4:18 P. 

ly  planrn 8:30 P, M.

Honor Ro!! < 
Junio

The following is th( 
of Junior High School 
ond six week period, c 
nesday, Nov. 26:

6B—̂ Carolyn Doss, L 
roll, Mac Gates, Eli: 
Harrell, Jimmy Mahor 
...,6A—Inez Benavides, 
son, Elva Lee Jones, 
Bennie Kate Wood.

7B—lola Simmonds, 
senquest, Eleanor Rnt 
Frank Hatton Mary F: 
ter, Paul O’Stcen.

7A— Carolyn Cox, ]

State Scores 
O’Loughli

By United Pre 

DBNVETt, Colo., Dec. 
struck telling blows 
murder trial ,of Mrs. 
Loughlin.

Over defense objccti 
cd before tho Jury tr>ii 
charge of slaying her 
ter, Ixsona, 10, a mass 
concerning broken gh

It established That L 
the glass and died thi 
ter eating her last nv 
by Mrs. O’Loughlin.

It also brought out 
a tiro Iron found in 
Uutomobile bore hum'll 
statO' contends % Mrs. 
struck the child twice 
with tho Iron to haste 
feeding her glass.

Ex-Postmaste 
Fort Wc

FORT WORTH, T« 
Funeral services wen 
day for George W. I 
appointed by Prcsidt 
as Fort Worth postm 
Burroughs died here 
n hospital. \


